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Notice to Subscribers ~ The Weather 
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It'll be cloudy but warmer for 
Easter Sunday and tomorrow, 
the weatherman says. High to
day 70; low 40. Yesterday's 
high 45; low 17. 

Easter - A Time to Look Ahead . .. 
. . 

!Re.ligious Serv.ices Mark 
:Easter 'ThroughoutWorld; 
Air1ift Planes 
Chalk Up Ne'w 
Haulina Mark 

Weekend Notes 
No Middle Man 

HADDON HEIGHTS, N.J. (UP) 
-Four hundred. youngsters were 
turned. loose in Camden park 
yesterday for an Easter egg hunt. 

Ouldoor (eremonies 10 Allracl 
Thousands; ·Fair Wealher Seen I , 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Five of them came back with Chri<;tians thronghout the world w re nnitrrl todllY in cplrhrllt-
live rabbIts. ing the a~c~old <;to!'y of the l'esl1l'rrction . * * * R('ligiolls ('['\'iCPR to mark EastCI' wel'(.' s('hNlulrd for SpC'<'tA('tl-

BERLIN lt1'1 - Roaring in at 60 lAl' ontdool' S('ltin~. in thE' Ancient 011111(,0 I'A,18 of EIII'OIW I1n(1 in tbe 
second intervals, American and Holiday Spirits liny ('lIl1n·hps of (,I'OS. rOAd hamlets. 
British plnnes smash!!cio the Berlin NlEWBURGH, N.Y. (UP)-Tho- Two hlll1clr'Pl1 tllOl1Sfll1cl pprsOllfl wpre> rxp('('t<'!l 10 l!lllliPI' in tht' 
airlift recol'd yesterday. The epiC mas Smalley, 50, Montgomery, WirhitA mOllnlllin . nrlll' TIAwton, 01<10., fo)' WhAI tl11l~' hp the 
per!ormance was ordered by N.Y. pleaded in police court yes- Inl'l~('st olildoo, [.;Aslr)· s!'),,\'i(·p in th!' Unil!'d , 181rs. 
United Stales Maj. Gen. William terday to a charge of drunk'en - ---- Thousands will crowd into the 
H. Tunner to show the Russians walking. centuries old Sl. Peter's church in 

j 
once more that t/leir blockade was "Your honor, [ was dOing my Romanian Regime Rome, No!re Dnme in Paris and 
a (aihll·e. best to get out ot town," he ex- St. PaUl's in London. 

In perrect weather the annadu plained. "I had only 15 feet to go T· h G· 0 
of four-engine transports flew in to reach the cily boundary line, Ig tens np, usts Celebration of the reSUJTee-
12,940.9 tons of food and other but I couldn't quite make it." tlon bel'an yesterda.y In St. Pe-
supplies in the 24 hOLil's period The judge gave him a suspended 2 N C · t ter's with the ceremonial bless-
ending at noon, local lime (5 a.m. sentence and in~tructed him to . on- ommunls S Inl' of the £ire in the entryway 
CST). There were 1,398 flights try again. to the basilica.. 
and not one accident. LONDON IU'I _ Romania oust. In Great 'Britain, western Ger-

The planes flew in yesterday In ed its two non-Communist vice many, Czechoslovakia and some 
narrow air corridors past Russian I B premiers yesterday in a shakeup other countries the Easter week-
planes and troops going tnrough Wal ace eery which Balkan experts said ended end brought a,.four-day holiday. 
their almost daily training maneu- the pretense of a "coalition" and For all of ~estern Eut'ope Eas-
verso Soviet planes fired at each gave Ihe Communists total con- ter meant rejoicing over a new 
other in mock war, made simulat- D' 165 trol of the country. blooming prosperity stemming 
ed. bomb runs and tumbled out les a Two leading members of the 'from their own labor and from 
paratroopers, ali within a few Romanian Communist Polit.buro the European recovery program. 
miles of the gl'eat allied air freight . were immediately named to re- The voice of America plans a 
procession roaring by hour alter HOLLYWOOD nPl--Death wrote place the ousted political lead- full day of Easter broadcast to 
hour. a surprise ending yesterday to the ers. A Communist already serv- countries in the Soviet bloc in 

A, W. Moran, the U.S. military rip-roarin' screen career of lusty ing as first vice premier was not Eastern Europe. 
U.S. to Launch New Antarctic Expedition 
Admiral Byrd Plans 
Trip, Reporter Says 

the National Broadcasting com- (zech's Free 
pa.ny said tllat Byrd, now 60, 
plans to lead another expedition 

to Anta.rctica.. U S (.,. 
WASHINGTON 111'1 - Secret (Brooks said Byrd \"tl'IOjldbe htihm

e
. •• I Izen 

prep~rations are being made for that late next year v 

a gigantic American expedition to 
the Antarctic which may hove 
far-reaching international con
sequences. 

This expedition, it was saki yes
terday, 1ll:U- produce a formal 
American claim to slrategic areas 
of the vast Antarctic continent. 

The decisIon to dlspalch a 
new U,S. expedition. followed 
failure of American errorts to 
't~ II(l'eement for Internati'onal 
eontrol 01 Antarctica. 
[nformat!on that the decision 

had been made, and that prepara
tions [or the expedition are being 
carried out in strictest secrecy, 
was obtained from state and, navy 
department sources. 

The Americon prepa1'3tion as
sumed particular importance in 
view 01 mounting evidence that 
the Soviet Union is planning to 
stake a claim in the Antarctic 
where according to Moscow radio 
"there is reason to believe that 
uranium is to be found," Soviet 
whaling fleets cruised the south 
Polar sea for months last winter. 

Hitherto, the United States has 
nwle nn rJaim to Antartcic terri
to1'1 lind it has officially refused 
to recognize claims of other na
tions. Explorations by Rear Adm. 
Richard E. Byrd and other Am
ericans have, however, placed 
the United States in a stl'ong po
sition in the event of any terl'i
Lorial race. 

(Commentator Ned Brooks of 

"earliest possible time for pushing 
oif." The commentator said the 
expedition "prom/.;es to be the 
most spectacular of all time." 

(Byrd hopes, according to 
Brooks, to explore a 3-million
square mile section of the ice cap 
lying across the south p'ole from 
Little America which was Byrd's 
base in 1947.) 

Landslide Panics 
Washington Town 

SALMON BEACH, WASH. lIP) 

-An earthquake-loosened cliff 
gave this little colony a breath
taking brush with disaster ye~
lerday. A threat of another pos
sibly disastrous sUde contil'\Uled 
to hang over the settlement of 108 
homer, six miles from downtown 
Tocoma. 

A side of a cliff broke loose and 
roared past the community at 2:55 
a.m. It hit Puget Sound so hard it 
kicked up an estimated eight
foot " tidal wave" 10 wreck near
by small boats and waterfront in
stallations. 

There was only a 20-yard gap 
between the end house of the fish
ing ond beach settlement and the 
edge ot the tremendous slide, 
which was close 10 a thousand 
feet across. The roaring cliffside 
spread predawn panic in the com
munity. 

PRAGUE. CZECHOSLOVA}UA 
(AP)-The C2echoslovaks freed 
Miss Vlasta Vraz ye~terday in a 
move officially described as in
tended "to better Czecho lova-k
American relations." 

Nervous after a week in prison, 
MisD Vraz said she plans to leave 
the country as soon as she can 
close the Prague office thrOUgh 
which she distributed more than 
$4-million in American relief sup
plies for Czecho~lovakia since 
1945. 

One of her tirst acts after her 
release was to telephone an aunt 
in Berwyn, Ill., Mrs. Augusta Ps
enka: "I am safe and sound. I am 
leaving Prague for home in about 
two weelu." 

The United States had protest
ed sharpley against the secret ar
rest of Miss Vraz last Saturday, 
demanded her release and aW<ed. 
to be informed of the "specific 
charges, it any." 

Zdenek FierJinger, acting for
eign ministe)" told U.S. Ambass
ador Joseph E. Jacobs yesterday 
that Miss Vraz had been accused 
of complicity with persons plotting 
against the Communist govern
ment. 

JUST A BIRD BRAIN 
MT. PLEASANT, PA. (AP)

A bird carried a lighted cigarette 
into the attic of Clyde H, Acht
zehn's houLe yesterday, firemen 
said, starting a lire which did 
more than $2 ,000 damage. 

Sen. GilieHe Greets Visiting SUI Students. 

(AP WI •• phll> 
SEN. GUY M. GILLE'ITE (Iront, left center, in bow &Ie) stands on the steps or the capitol In Washln,ton, 
D.C" with ,roup 01 sur students who attended YMCA. YWCA lesslons there thIs week. Allo pIctured are 
Be" Tom !'IlArUn (arrow) and leveral other Iowa repreaenl.a\lves, SlIIe s&ory'. pace 31 

Decision in Eviction 
Case May Influence 
Thousands of .Others 

government's economic chief for Wallace Beery, whose good- affected by the shakeup In the United States the 
Berlin, hailed the achievement as natured "aw, shucks," pulled A brief announcement publish- weather man promised to co
dramatic evidence the siege laid movie fans into theaters for al- ed in Bucharest said Vice Pre- operate with the tradltJonal la
down by the Russians last June most four decades. miers Traian Savuleschu, presi- sbJon parades and el'l' hunts. 
wos non-existanl. He said 10,000 The 65-year- dent of the Romanian academy ot Fair and somewhat cool weath.-
tons each day were enough to . old actor died of science, and Stefan Voitec. form- er was forecast for nearly all of 
bring Berlin back to her pre- a heart attack at er Socialist leader, had been "re- the country. 
blockade living standards. . his home at 10 leased at their own request" to While the Lawton, Okla., out-

IMINN'EAlPOLlS (lI'I - A muni- Yesterday's tonnage topped by o'clock Friday take up other important duties. door service seemed destined. to 
cipal court decision in an evic- more than 50 percent the previous night during a Romanian Foreign Minister Ana be the largest in the nation, 75,000 
tion case upheld the new federal I record set last Monday when quiet after-din- lPauker - the most poweI'iu1 probably will be at Fort Lincoln in 
rent contl101 law yesterday and 8,246 tons were hauled into Ber- ner gathering woman in the Communist world Washington, D.C.; 65,000 at Chi-
may affect thousands of evictions lin in 922 flights. with his family. - and Finance Minister Vasilij cago's soldier Iield; 60,000 at Pas-
started throughout the nation un- So rast were the pilots setllng He had been Luca were appointed to the posts. adena's Rose bowl; 50,000 at Mi-
del' the old law. down on Templehof, Gatow and ill since last They will share with first Vice- ami's Orange bowl and 35,000 at 

Judge Theodore B. Knudson's Tegel airports that the Russian summer when he Premier Gheorghe Gheorgheudej the Hollywood bowL 
ruling came in what was be· comptroller at the four power strained his the task of running the country. lmpresslve outdoor amphithea-
lIeved to be l.he first court test safety center threw up his hands. BEERY heart cranking Romania's Premier Petru Groza lers will be used for many cere-
of regula-tions enaeted recent- "Your flight pattern is changing an outboard mo- is officially a member of the non- monies, some of them with a tra-
ly by congress. It was expected so fast I can't keep my records tor. But the end come with light- Communist Plowmen's Front. Bal- ditlon running bac~ for years. 
to halt mOre than 2,000 evlc- straight," he said. ning speed. kan experts here said, however, These lncludeo the south rim ot 
Uon actians in Minneapolis No one got a holiday. Desk of- "ae was reading a book aCter that Groza is merely a "figure- the Grand Canyon to the Colorado 
alone. ficers in Frankfurt, Wicsbaden, dinner," his private nurse wept. head," and that the three Com- river in Arizona, the Garden of the 
In a 10,000-word memorandum Celle, Wunsdorl and the other "ae seemed, in very good spirits. munist vice-premiers would direcl Gods neal' Coloraqo Springs, the 

accompanying his deCision, Knud- bases moved into pilots' seats or Then all of a sudden he just aLI impJrtant government work, Park ot the Red Rockis near Den-
son said congress still retains took other crucial jobs. crumpled before our very eyes." ____ vel', Mount Rubidoux in Riverside 
many of its w81'born emergency Gen . Lucius D. Clay. American He collapsed to the floor and I county, Oalilornla, Hot Springs 

h t · h lh ·t Mrs. Rooseve t to Be I . A k d d powers, t a It as lhe au Of! y commander, described, the per- died immediately. There wasn't mounte n JO r ansas, an woo ~ 
to legislate prolection for tenants formance as "marvelous," and a time to do a thing for him. Honored by Press Club land sanctuary near Lake Wales in 
and that such legislation may be warning to the Russians that the Funeral services will be held at Florida·. Some of these ceremonies 
retroactive. airlift is able to keep supplies lO:30 a.m, Tuesday in the Church WASHINGTON (.4") - Mrs. will be at dawn. 

Knudson's ruling was made spe- flowing on a pre-blockade basis. of the Recessional at Forest Lawn Franklin D. Roosevelt and an 88- 'At Rincllfe, N.H" an outdoor 
cificaily in the case of Mrs. Luella memorial park, and Beery will be year-old grandmother are among altar made of stones from f1y-
Rebensdorf, landlady, versus Mrs. Ambassador Douglas buried in his uniform as lieu ten- six women selected by the wo- bll' lIelds all over the world will 
Helen Moffat, tenant .. But court ant commander of the naval re- men's national press club to re- be used tor Easter prayers. The 
aides said other courts in the Leaves Eye Hospital serves. Rev. Ross Shafer will con- ceive its 1949 achievement awards. sjte I, a shrine to America'. 
United States "undoubtedly" will SOUTHAMPTON, ENGLAND duct the services. They wilt be presented. by Presi- deac1 01 World war n. 
onsider the Minneapolis action (UP)-United States Ambassador dent Truman at the club's annual A cross of Ea6ter lilies will Ibe 

in similar cases and that there- Lewi~ Douglas, wearing dark glas- dinner May 14. laid at the tomb of the unknown 
by "thousands of Similar tenant ses and a bandage over his injur- Huff or Puff Won't Mrs. Dorothy Williaml, club soldier In Arlington cemetery ac-
eVictions" issued under the old ed left eye, lelt Southampton WASHINGTON (.4") _ A new preSident, in announcing the selec- ross from the Potomac from Wash
rent control law might be affected. eye hospital by ambulance yes- steel, bronze and marble White lions yesterday. said that "Grand- ington. About 15,000 are expected 

Mrs. Rebensdorf tried under d h " Id 1 J ma Moses" - more formally for the services in lhe national the old law to oust Mrs. ~if- terday for his London resi ence. House t at wou ast as ong 
fai from one of her apartments. He was lilted by stretcher into as the pyramids" was proposed known as Mrs . Anna Mary Rob- cemetery. 

the ambulance from the hospital yesterday by Chairman Cannon ertson Moses, Eagle Bridge, N.Y. President Truman and his fam-
She said she wanted to oooupy bed where he has been confined (D-Mo) ot ~he house appropriQ- _ is being honored "because she i1y will ~pend Easter quietly with 
the apartment herself by April in e a fish hook pierced his eye Hons committee. Cannon strongly is widely recognized as one of the no guests at their temporary 
1 and Issued the proper .noUce. I ~h~le he was fishing in Wiltshire opposed spending money to re- most popular and, original painters I Blair house home. Margaret Tru-

But the new law, which be- ~ '1 4 novate the executive mansion. of 1948." man, studying voice in New York, 
9me eUec~eApril I, PH ~e -P-"--.-------------------------_____________ w~t~W~h~~onfurthew~~ 
federal rent director power to end. 

draft eviction regUlations. 'Mrs. Contest Judges Two Entra' nf s IEye Couple of 'Good 'Eggs' New York will ha.ve an all-
j\1.offat teok refuge under these, nation. service In Central park. 
regulations, refusing b~ leave un- Troops still .glllarded the way to 

I 
til Mrs. Rebensdol'f secured an I the holy sepulchre in the old city 
approval of eviction from the of Jermalem. Military authorities, 

I rent control oltice. however, made special arrange-
Mrs. Rebendsodrl retaliated by ments for Christians to cross the 

hllvillg her attorneys begin evic- lines to attend an Easter mass in 
lion proceedings on g;ounds her the hi~toric church there. 
constitutional "vested rights" were 
violated by the new law. Plain
tiff attorneys argued that when 
the original eviction notice was 
issued in January. the new law 
waS not in existence and there
fOre the eviction should not come 
under the new law. 

Area rent attorney Alex Dim 
held that the action was consti
tutional even if it affecled vest
ed rights. Knudson's ruling yes
day upheld this contention. 

Ford Workers Call for 
Strike Vote This Week 

DETROIT (UP)-Workers at · 
the Ford Motor Company River 
Rouge plant authorized a strike 
vote yesterday. 

The plant employs 62,000 mem
bers of the United Auto Workers 
(CIO,) ApprOximately 3,000 at
tended yesterday's mass meeting at 
which the strike vote was declded 
by a show of hands. The men first 
approved a strike vote to be ta
ken this week. A secret ballot 
wus then taken and showed 2,505 
in favor and 92 against. 

Sen. MeCarran Hils 
U.S. Asialic PoUey 

W ASHl!NGTON (.4") - Senator 
McCarran (D..Nev) charges yes
terday that the state department's 
division of far eastern atrairs Is 
"definitely soft to Communist 
Russia." 

>He made the charge in a state
ment accusing the state depart
ment of opposing "even the sug
gestion of any aid to fight the 
riSing \Ide of cc.mmunism in 
Asia ." . 

McCarran is the author of a 
bill to authorize $1.5-billion loan 
to help the Chinese Nationalist 
government !liht the Chinese 
Communists. 'Secretary of Stat'! 
Acheson condemned the proposal 
in a lette r to Chairman Connally 

l (D~Tex) of the senate foreign re
r~ lations committee. Acheson said it 

IDaI'" I ....... ".le '" Art WI .... ) WlJuid involve this country in An . 
GAZING HOPEFULLY AT THEIR ENTRIES tn the easter err decoration contest "eld )'esterda), at tile undertaking of such m,gnitude it 
Iowa City public library were Sharon Xay Hutchinson and Vlck Bel,er. Juclfta Dick Spencer and Bill "would almost surely be catastro-
~rlde (weartnr ,lulleS) deliberated care full, OD more Ulan 45 eouteit entrlea. See .&Or)" pace •• phic." 
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Maior league Flo"g Races Open Tomorrow 
~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~----------------------I 

May be Game's Greatest Year 
For Play and Gate Receipts 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
'EW Y01 K ( .U' )-A notb l' big league bas ball ea' n ollens 

tomorrow, and then' i reason to 'usp ,t that it will be onE' of the 
gr ate't e\'t>r, both comp Wivel)' and in money pllurt'tl througb 
the ticket windo,,'s. / 

For mol' than 8 mouth fan. ho\,(' been bc'ea killj.\' down the gat('s 
to watch I'xhibiti011 ll'aml'sin the south and wrst, and (·Inb trras
uric!'; ar'e groanil'.;t with the proceerls of recol'd advancE' sales. 
'I'be ma~nates nrl' walkin!!: HJ'OIi IUl in H 1'0'1)" financial dJ'ellm. 

The Wuhi"-ton Senabrs, as 
usual, will iw,np Ute &'UD in the 
Alnulcan ieacue raee in a came 
acalnst the Phlladephia Athle
tics, at W-.shington. President 
Truman has a«reed to tOA out 
t.M first ball, but hc won't say 
with which hl.nd. 

The rival National league also 
has booked a solo in Boston to
morrow between its champion 
Braves and the Philadelphia Phil
lies. This was done to avoid open
ing on Tuesday with a Patriots' 
day doubleheader, which is prac
tically mandatory in Boston, 

Flrlnc General Tuesday 
On Tuesday the tiring will be

come general In eight cities. In 
the American league, the World 
Champion Cleveland Indians are 
scheduled to tee off against the 
wistful St. Louis Browns, in St. 
Louis. Washington plays at New 
York, Chicago at Detroit, and 
Basten at Philadelphia. 

In the National league it will 
be Philaddphia at Boston, two 
games; New York at Brooklyn, 
Pittsburgh at Chical\o, and St. 
Louis at Cincinnati. The forecast 
is for b2nd mmit, flag pole 
marches and capacity crowds in 
every park. 

'fbI' club o~ners, themselves, 
don't quite know what to make 
of the tremelldous Interest iD 
1IIe game this sprinl', but they 
110 lonler can (}.nubt that it is 
a fact, 
Only a few months ago most 

of them were resigned, privately, 
to a slump in' '49 attendance. They 
thought they foresaw a tighten
ing-up of pleasure money. Now 
at least a half-dozen magnates 
say the signs point to new 
all-time home attendance marks. 

Television Hel)}erl 
Some of them think maybe tel

evision - which they once re
garded as a potential menace -
has helped arouse new interest 
in the game. Others like to think 
that the customers simply are 
stirred-up at the prospect. of two 
unusually hot flag races. 

The Jalter seems more plaus
ible. It has been many a spring 
since so many otherwise normal 
citizens were discussing the mer
its of fIlis and that outfit and 
flattering sports writers with re
que sts tor inside dope. 

There Is no Indication that 
<&be lawsuits pendln, a,-aiDIK 
Wlawlled ball and threa~lnc 
tile qa.me's foundalbn stoue -
ihe 8o-eaUed reserve cla.aae -
win alfeet attendance one way 
or the oUu~r. 
Whatever the outcome at the 

damage suits, and even if the 
reserve clause sllould be dedared 
unconstitutiorull at some time dur
ing the coming campaign, the ef
fects will not be felt until after 
t~ Wo'r!d Series has .. 'beel! ~ou~ht 
and won and it comes time to 
draw up a new batch of co~ 
tracts. 

Both National and AmEtrican 
league clubowners met with Com
missioner A.B. Chandler in the 
past 10 days to discuss the litiga
tion and, presumal:.ly, to agree 
upon a comman policy it the 
means by which a team holds 
perpetual title to a player is out
lawed. 

Of the two pennant races get
ting under way, that in the Na
tional league has the eXj:erts only 
slightly more coniused than the 
prospective two-team struggle be
tween Cleveland the Boston Red 
Sox in the Amer'can. 

Four clubs are "Iven a chance 
to win in the NatJon&I - Bes
ton, Brooklyn, PlUsburch. and 
St, Louie. Bl'ooklyn, with P. 

cou»le of new lpeedboY8 In ite 
outfleld and a multitude of 
youthful reserves, probably Is a 
slight favorite to outfoot tbe 
otber three. 
In recent weeks there have 

been published reports of dissen
lion between the Boston Braves 
and their manager, Billy South
worth, who drove them to the '48 
flag. The reports were strenuous
ly denied by Southworth and oth
ers. but there appears to be some 
evidence that the defending 
champs are nol one big, happy 
family. 

Ttrlbe, Bosox Even 
Cleveland, fielding largely the 

same veteran clu!) which licked 
lhe Braves four games to two in 
the World Series. is virtually co
lavolite with the Red Sox. The 
two clubs finished the '48 race 
lied in the standing and the In
dians won in a play-off, so it 
is understandable that the experts 
are ha ving difficulty splitting 'em 
up. 

The Indians still have the 
game's greatest shortstop in Ma
nager Lou Boudreau, and they 
boasl three potenHal 20 - game 
winners in · Bob FeUer, Gene 
Beardc n and Bob Lemon. They 
will have more reserve strength 
than last season, 

Tlle Red Sox. 'Dn the other 
band, have Ted Williams on 
their side. With Tex Hughson 
a.pparently baek In form, tbelr 
pkehllll' promises to be much 
stouter. 
Several sound Ibaseball men 

predicted this spring that Manag
er Joe McCarthy, now that he 
knows his athletes, will drive 
the Sox to the wire with lengths 
to spare. 

With Joe DiMaggio out of th.eil' 
line-up indeflnite~ while he Url'
dergoes treatment at a Baltimore 
hospilal, the New York Yanken 
aren't given a chance. It will 
occasion no surpdse if Connie 
Mack lands his Philadelphia 'Ath
letics in third place. The 86-year
old wizard has a good-looking 
club, l~ded with pitching talent. 

• 

Amateur Golf Cfassic 
Tees Off Tomorrow 

Truman Rar,in' to Go 
PINEHURST, N.C. (IP) - Thc 

49th North and South Amateur 

. Ambiclextrous President eacly to Pitch; 
Pollsters Make No Predictions 

Golf tournament, one of the na- WASHINGTON (IJP)-Harry S. 'I'ruma.n, named to throw out 
tion's most renowned links fix- the fiJ·~t ball iu tho IH9 major league baseball inaugural, worked 
tures, will open a week's stand on tbe lduks out of ills pitching 1ll'1l1 yesterday by doiu' !SOUle more 
the famed No. 2 course of the han c1ihakiug. ' 
Pinehurst Country clu~ tomorrow, iWashington's usually weJl-in-

The usual strong field, headed formed SQurces said ly1r, President guessing what Mr. Truman 
by both 194'8 finalists, is ready is fit, ready and rarin' to go for do tomorrow. They had 
Cor the event. tomorrow's elab~rate openeJt be- last November. 

Harvie Ward, University of !tween the Washington Senat6rs 1~"-Ba8e'~"" ul1 oracles are ,ueselDl' 
North Carolina student trom Tar- and th,e I>1ll1adelphia Athletics. .onlf how the Jteanw will tln
boro, N.C., who downed BrHish Since last November, 'Mr. Truman ish. De Athletics will fiehl a. 
Amaleur Champion Frank Stran- has pumped enough haJ;1ds ~ team which experla .y will 
ahan of Toledo, Ohio, 1 up in last keep his throwing arm ill' shape fhlilll aalrd.. 
year's finals, will defend his title fo~ the next foUl' yellrs. The odds-makets have doomed 
against a strong field that lists 30,,0 to Wa&oh Ihe (l~ Senators to the same old sev-
Stranahan , 1946 winner here. .' . .. t 

Other "name" contenders are Political partisanshIp and at- place, despite new talen 
, . t ta"- '11'" l 'd 'd inchides Sam Dente, lorm-

Former National Amateur Cham- airs as"" W,l ",e al. a5~,e the St . Louis Browns, at 
pions Dick Chapman of Pinehurst t~mporarllY while Wasl\mgf;o~tS 
and Chl'ck Evans, Chicago veter- big brass and small fry - 30,000 isborlstoD: Clyde Volbner, obe-

of ... t h th .... chb p d .... time al l.ea"·er, in center, . t P' h t · ... 1911 Wieln - wa c " .. m v .. -an, wmner a me urs I" • . t u·t · ',._ and 1'o17mel' Clevelao.d Incilan Ed 
Another former British titlist, hiS s uff at GriuL h stadlwJI. 

I ~L.__ ....... Robinson at first Robert Sweeny, Jr" of New York, 1111' trv;o __ loliai pltehba&' WID 

has also entered. ' be dODe by b1 Searbol'ouah of 
CharJes Qudley of Greenvll1f!, I ·lIte . Se~: an,. Dick F.,.,ter '. 

S.C. th" 1947 North and South 'of ' ' !Ae. ",tb1eUcI, ~~, .1 .... . ,,,. . '.... . •. recerdII lei Ueal" -n vic -
chaD}pion. and_ thll 1944 victor, Ma~ . ., are , ~I! . . - •. • - , 
Galletta , :bong Island;' are among . .... aII~ a .defeats. B1Kh" wW 
the entries. thfOw rl.Iht.~n~. .. . 

Eighteen holes ot qualifying 'How Mr. Truman w,ill 'throw: is 
play tomorrow will )l~ . f~l.tow.~ by )I)~e. big .J1l)'$ter¥ . ol t~~ . '!~r ':;': 
match play the balance of the !bigger · even . than the weather, 
week. The semi-finals on Friday which' p'rorrifses to .be (air and 
and Saturday finals will be over warmer. Only the President 
the 36-hole route. whether he will thtlow trom the 

IIIiRi' ~ip~ Mi~ne$Ota ~ 
For ltd lOop WiD ,- . 

CHAMPAIGN, JiLL. (IP) - lIli-
\VIon' its third. straight Big 

Niu -tiseball. . pine ..lI;¥_.de.teating 
M'tnm!Satlrt;.%-yesterttay' tlren~ 
tled the Gophel's to a ~+ stale-

---------....,-------------------------------- right side or the lett. And he 
in an ll-inning nightcap 

called by darkness. 

White Sox Edge Cubs, 3..;1 
isn't talking. * told questioners 
they would have to wait until' 
p.m. (rOVla time) tomorrow, 
~ ... n Ambtdex1rous 

CHICAGO (JP) - Rookie Gus 
Zel'llial 's three-run homer and. 
air t,ight pitching by Howie Jud
son and Allen Getlel paced the 
Chicago White Sox to a 3-1 vic
tory over lhe Chicago Cubs be
f\lre a ch i Uy tu roout of 7,131 per
sons in Comiskey park here yes
terday. 

The victory, No. 16 in 30 ex
hibition games, enatled the White 
Sox to square the annual spring 
ser.ies at two games apiece. The 
rubber match will be played in 
the Cubs' Wrigley field today. 

Zernial accounted for aU lhe 
Sox runs in the third inning, hit
ting his sixth spring homer over 
the portable fence in right field 
afler Doyle Lade, the losing pifch
cr, walked Dave Philley and 
pitched a .single to Luke Appling. 

Judson worked s.ix Innings on a 
yield of two scra lch singles. Get
tel was grcctcd by the Cubs' three 
liing!e barrage in the scvcnth, CIiC£ 
Abcrson using a pinch saIely to 
score Roy Smalley from second 
ba~e with the losel's' only run. 

* * * 
Dodgers Defeat Yanks 
On five Saf.ties, 7-6 

, . 
Ml':. Truman is l\n;r.bidextrous. 
He pitches horseshoes and driv.es 

home an o:r;atorical point with' his 
left hand. He signs appropriatipns 
bills with his' right. . 

The professi.onal pollsters are 

:'Br~l¥~ ,Swanip.· (aids 
j" SJ. Louis Op.rjer 

ST. WUIS (JP) -,- The BrOWJlS 
oJ,>el)ed their St. Louis cit.y series 
~i.qition stand with a bang yt[>
terday, 5wlUD.llini the Cardinals 
12-1. 
~thander Di,* Starr ga.ve 

seve~ scattered hits to th,e Red
.Qircls and struck out ~our. Mean
while bis teammates were plast
,erini fQur Cardinal hurlers tor a 
dozeft h.lts-three ot them doubles. 

Six of the Bt:o,!,nie tallies came 
IU "I~> in the fourth innin&. Jack Gra-

COM,lN' IN THt: BAKU WAY 10 Kore a rWi for bill ~ Is.., lbam c Qened with a double and 
JohMon (%4>, New York Y .... ea fin!~ ~&II, U he sUtla ~ Dick IV,Ikos tollowed with another, 
BruoklYIl DM,er Catcher ~1 Ca.m,paneUa. /oIINoo IICOr. OD ~~ the Iball hopp~ over Stan Mu
m.a.te Claarles' SUverws hit ~ rl&'ht fteld Iludlll &he flnt ~ 0/ sial's Ilove. paUl Lehner · walked 
yesterday's exblhWon came at Ebbelll Fldd. JkookI7D. Th,e ~ and Sherman Lol4r singled, scor
won the lDlra-Ie.,ue came, '1-8. .' ,ul, Kokos. That was aU for 11m 

p:,earn, Redbird starter, 
, • Cloyd Boyer ~ame to the 

ri(ice and was wild-pilA:hed to Phrih Topple AtbIetia mound ' and Ed p'ell8&rini forced 
third by Frank Hiller. Then Cal OD 7th l..una Sm.' Lehner at third. Sta,rr then SU1II-

a.ROOK!LYN (IP) - Capitalizing Abramn walked and Pee wee --. ed, acorln, ' !Iollar; Bob Dillinger 

The tie game will not count 
in conference standinp. 

'Horace TaniID~n scatlered six 
hits tD win the opener. Hie walk· 
ed· lour aud struck out 12. Tang
man also topped the batting with 
a double and a. single in four 
tripa to drive in three runs . 

-Minnesota scored three runs in 
first inning d. the second 

game on four hits and a walk 
oU Alby Palin, plus a stolen iQase. 

Feldman replaced Plain in 
th~ second and finished fhe game 
with a six hit job. 

·""d.,. Double Winner 
LAFAYET'PE, IND. (JP) - Pur

due's unbeaten Boilermakers op
ened their Western conference 
baseball season yesterday with a 
double victory over Michigan, 5-1 
and 2-1. 

Each team got five hits in the 
first game, but Purdue bunched 
its blows in two innings and made 
each one good for a run. 

VARSITY -NOW-

on three err.~ rs, ten walks and Reese singled b lie the score. PHILADELPHIA, I!A. (.4') - A singled, scoring Pellagrini; Zliril-
a hit llatsman, lIle Dl'O~klYIl Dod-' The winuing run l'ounl'd when :;evenLh iJ.lni.t~ bome run by E<.i- la singled. '[ilTi~ lC ~es aDd 
gel'> S\.l.U ezed cut d 'I- li tl ~Islo ll Sll'_rl.lop Jelly \.:0IeI1l" II , 1..1' ' Ulg die Wditkus w til une man. on b!'Jie ,Prldd,y w~ed, .fuI;cilW ~iUT O'o'er 
ovc~· the Ne'.' York. ankees ~e~- fer a 'doubl-!! play on Duke Smd- broke a 2-2 lle and &!lve the the plG.te. Dr:~:~e: c,cotet1- the If.st I 

terday WIth the use of only hve er's force, thre v \Vlld and per- Phillies a 4-2 victory over the run of the on a ~Di iiy 

• A.IJI)D ~OIITS • 

'SUNPAY ROUNQUP' 
- 1P8C1A1.8 -

'HOCUS FOCUS' 
bits. mitted Abrams to score. Athletics yesterday, The National by Gralmm, 

The Dodgel's pUL over the tying Charley Keller and~ohnny Lin- leaaue win evened the cit;; seriel Both ewbl meet IomorMw with 
and. winDing runs in the eigbih. dell slammed homers 1~r the I at one victoh each. ;Howie Pollet . slated to open 
IRe" Camnanella led off with a Yank:$ and Suider lot one tor the Robin Roberts ~e1d the _~·s ~ a$AlDat the Brow'fs' ~l Drew~ 
lUl"iile, mo;".:d to) s.:cond on a sac- Dodgers. Ullee hits, or Sill Kenru:dy. 

Also Late World News 

Dual Meets Ready 
Big Nme Thinclads 
For Dllke Relays 

Weather Dampens ,Road Trip; 
Hawk·Sparian Games Called 

CHICAGO (IP) - All Big Nine 
track teams will be in' action -this 
coming week as the 1949 confer
enoe outdoor season formally 
opens. 

loW!L '~ sch~duled b8~bllJl doubleheader with l'lichigan 'tate, at 
East Lansing, was cancelled yesterday aft~l' Ute op ning game of 
the two-game :et was postponed b cau of llIlOW. 

'rhe lillWks, on an e iIi'M-!!, u road trip, now mon' on to ~fon· 
mouth call e !i'e, before retul'nin.g to Towa City for n, single g-8me 

Minnesota and Wisconsin will 
enter the Kansas Relays at Lawr
ence Saturday while Indiana trav
els to Miami (Ohio) university 
and Purdue goes to Ohio State 
for dual meets, 

Illinois will be host to a four
war meet against Northwestern, 
Iowa and Michigan. 

The weekend's competition will 
serve to sharpen conference teams 
lor April 29-30 when all will be 
entered either in the Drake Relays 
or the Penn Relays. In([.iana, 
Mkhigan and Ohio State will send 
men to Philadelphia. Iowa, Min
nesota, Northwestern, Wisconsin, 
Illin'o'is ~d···puidue will be repre
sented at Des Moines. 

The 49th Annual Big Nine Out
door Track and Field champion
ships will climax the season May 
20-21 at Northwestern. Following 
this meet are the Central Col
legiate at Milwaukee June 4, the 
National Collegiate Athletic as
sociation meet at U.S.C. June 17-
18; the 9th Annual Big Nine-Pa
cific Coast dual meet at Califor
nia, Berkeley, June 21; and the 
National A.A.U. at Fresno, Calif., 
June 24-25. 

Homers Stop Braves; 
Sox Lead City Series 

USC Relay Victory 
Earns Track Tie 
With Michigan State. 

, , 
LOS ANGELES flPI - Univer

sity of Southern California and 
Michigan State tied with 61 
points each in their dual track 
and field meet yesterday as the 
Trojans captured the final event, 
th~mile relay in Memorial coli-
scum. 

The relay provided a brilliant 
finish for the hard-fought clash, 
with Bob Chambers closing 15 
yards ahead of Jack Dinnetti after 
being given a 30-yard head start 
by Wells Deloach. 

A crowd 'nf 12,293 track fans 
s~d ill their seatll and cheered 
the Trojans whu bad to, win 
the rela.y to gain a. tie. 

F'r>cd Johnson , Michigan State's 
brilliant negro athlete , cinched at 
least a tie lor his team by win
ning the low hurdles from USC's 
Ron Frazier in 22.9 seconds by 
three yards. 

After 13 events of the 14-event 
meet, Michigan State held Gl 
points to Southern California's 56. 

Johnson scored 13 POO~Dts in 
the mee~ for individual honors, 

BOSTON (IP) - Homers by Tom winning the broad jump with 
O'Brien and Junior Stephens, the a brilliant leap of 25 ft. 2 in. 
former's with a mate aboard, and finishing a. close second in 
settled the Boston Red Sox 5-2 the 100-yard dash. 
win over the Braves yesterday Southern California's world re
before a chilled 17,246 crowd at cord-holding sprinter, Mel Patton, 
Fenway park. made his season debut and won 

Thal decision enabled the Am- both the 100 and 200-yal'd dash'es. 
erican leaguers to take a three He L:iok the century in the fast 
IJames to two lead in the seven- time of 9.65, coming up in the 
game intra-cily series. The fourth last 15 yards to beat Johnson 
pre-season clash, at Harttord, by two feet. Patton got off to a 
Conn., on Wednesday, wound up ,better lead in the 220, rushing 
in a 10-10 tie. to the Iront after 30 yards and 

Le[t.y Mel Pal'l1ell opened for withstanding the closing rush of 
the American leaguers and limited Spartan Bob Shepers by tw~ 
the Tribesmen to th!'ee bits over feet. 
the first five frames. One was a It was the first tie meet ever 
fifth-inning homer by Phil Masi. staged in Memorial coliseum. 

• 

Giants Rally to Top (Ieveland 
NEW YORJ<, (AP)-'l'be New York Giants ollts]ugged the 

Olevelruld Indians in an exhibition game yestpl'(lay, 10-9, but they 
bad to overcome a five run deficit in the last three innings 10 turn 
the trick. 

Each team scored four runs in 
the first inning. The Giants' clus
ter was due mainly to the genero
Sity of Satchel Pa ige, who started 
for the Lndians tand ,prom~IY 

walked th e first four c, .. ~~ers to 
face him, 
-~anager Lou 'Boudreau yanke~ 
Palge, but Mike Garcia, who 
succeeded ' him, gave up a couple 
of singles. 

Tbe score st.Jyed deadlocked on
ly until the ' tnird when the In
dfani -iiiitCheCi ''One -manCrn the 
fifth, they went three-up wlfen 
Joe (rtjrdon whacked a home run 
with one on. 

The Giants made up three of 
the taUies in their half of the 
seventh with three singles and 
Jack Lohrke's doubJe. Don Muel
ler, a pinch-hitter, drove in two 
of Ule three Gian t runs in the 
eighth with a home run off Steve 
Gromek. 

ROBERT 
MITCHUM 

NIl Jllllll 
EAI( AUlD .t. (WUUHfU 

llF III.,.. )OKN 100£1 
(HAl Wllfl MIIlK .. 

4 
ZANY COMEDIES 

1 
Laurel and Hardy 

In 
Come Clean 

2 
Cbarlie Cllase 

ht In War 
3 

Pa.tsy Kelly 
in 

Soup and Fish 
4 

Ben Blue 
in 

'fbe Knockuut 

COMING TUESDAY 
Robert Taylor 

in 

MAGNIFICENT 
OBSESSION 

W dlle day with the 0linton 
Cubs of tl;e Oentl'al association. 

Coach Otto Vogel's baseballers 
opened the season with a ninth 
inning triumph over Bradley, in 
Iowa City, then traveled to Pe, 
oria for a return engagement with 
the Braves, and coming out on the 
short end of a 12 -5 score. 

From there the Hawks went to 
Notre Dame, where Dick Orth 
hurled a three-hitter at the Irish 
in the first game, winning 8-1. 
Notre Dame carne back the second 
day to even the series, with a 4-3 
decision. 

In losing a two-game set fa 
Western Michigan the Iowa hit
ting held up, while the pitching 
fell down, resulting in a double 
defeat, 5-4' in the first game and • 
3-1 011 the final <lay. Western 
Michigan combined two hits, two 
walks, an error and a hit batsman 
to score all thei;- three runs in the 
fifth inning of the second game. 

Iowa and Michigan State 
haven't met on the diamond since 
1942, but prior to that the two 
schools had met 19 times, with the 
Spartans holding a 10-9 edge in 
games won. 

Michigan State just returned 
from an eight game training tour 
in Dixie, where the Spartans won 
five, lost two and tied one, 
including a sweep of a two game 
series with Georgia Tech. 

Iowa-Marquette Golfers 
Stopped by Weatherman 

Snow Iln<l wet grounds forced 
the postponement of Iowa's gol[ 
meet with Ma:'quette university. 

The Hilltoppers were scheduled 
for the SUI course yesterday al, 
ternoon, in a non-conference meet. 

The Hawkeyes opened the links 
season Wednesday with a iop, 
sided victory over Bradley univer
sity of Peoria, Ill., sweeping five 
of the six event card. 

\\ti itZ;':I"h 
NOW "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

"His VERY LA TEST" 
Gene rock. 

Mexico 
with dum.! 

11 ...... .;, C/M 

~ .l-t A:~~,~-e 
. --I u "1'-
.. all color 

CARTOON SHOW 
TOM and JERRY , 

"Cat lllohln' " 
I TAW A PUTTY TAT 

hSpecJal .rloon'· 

MILD WEST 
UNovelioon" 

"Doors Open 1:15" r 

I ~ i I~ ~ ~ ~i i 
ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

• TODAyT-
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AHend Assembly Sessions -

Un~yersity Hospitals Report 
Three Early Paralysis (ases 

Easter Bonnets Modeled by·Students 
UN Visit Impresses Traveling SUI Students 

Three Cft e of polio have been admit ted to the hospitllls "inC(' 
}[arch 27, Unh·er ity ho. pital official. said Yl'Strrrlay. 

Gary Goldl'll , 11 year.old boy from DII bUfju l', WIIS t h fit, t I [WI 
~, adm itt('d 011 l\fllrch 27. H e was dischargl'd two Wl't'ks lall'l', 
His 8 ycar.old broth (' r , Ol'('g, 
IIq admiltd AP1'il 7. JIiR ron· 
tlilion iR goorl , hospita l Orri('iAl. 
said. 

Sharon K Bidwell, eight year
oW Tama girl , is the latest polio 
,alient. She was admitted April 
11 

Iowa Women's Club 
To Hear Petersen, 
Roberts At Meefing 

Doctcrs at University hospitals 
lit malting no predictions as to WATERLOO (JP) - A variety of 
tile severity or length ot the 1949 topics ranging from world aflail's 
IfUOn but they point Ol t that to family life will be covered in 
,l4Jlil is early for ,the disease add resses at the th:-ee-day con-
10 appear. vention of the Iowa Federation of 

Dr. W.O. Paul , chairman or the Women's Cl ubs here this week. 
&vision ot physical medicine said, The 28th bienn ial convention 
' it is significant that we should will open Thursday afternoon 
,. infantile pa ralysis so early with an address by Mr~. Hiram C. 
Ie the season. Last year's epide- Houghton, Red Oak. M:-s. Hough
.uc was most severe . It is hoped ton , Iowa's candidate for' the pres
that an early start of the season idency of the Genera l Federation 
does not me:m it will 'be another of Women's Clubs, will speak on 
Itvere year. Of course, it is much the topic: "Today's Challenge." 
\00 early to make predictions." Later speakers w ill discuss for-

Last feu's polio epldemlc was eign policy, govell1m nt, the com
IIIe worst In Iowa 's history mun ity. fam ily :'elatiuns Dnd wo
wIIeft approximately 1.100 rases men in fown 11istOl·Y. 
'litre reported. Over 225 pa- The con vention wii l close Sat
!!fail with the dlst'ase were urday afternoon with in~tallanon 
pitied 10 University hospl- of new officers. Governor and 
IaIs. Mrs. Willinm S. Beardsley will be 
Local and sLate funds collected guests of hono1' at a b,lI1<juct /<'ri-

by the March of Dimes were ex- duy night. 
bausled quickly and it was nec- In addition 10 Mrs. Houghton, 
lSSiI'y \0 call upon the National speakers will include Prof. Hew 
roundaUon for Infantile Paralysis Roberts, professor of education at 
for IInancial help. the Un iversity of Iowa; Richard 

The National Foundation sen t F. Howard, d irector of the Deo 
many special nu rses and pllysi- Moines art center ; Dean Alft'ed C. 
ral therapy technicians to stricken Nielson of Gra ndview college in 

, ams. Its entire resources wet:e Des Moines; Dr. Preston Bradley, 
exhausted because of Lhe epide- pastor of the People's church in 
mk's severity. Chicngo; Dr. Evelyn Duvall, sec-

TilE FRESH FLOWER BONNET, AS POPULAR 
A EVER. is worn by Lois Brisbin, C4. Council 
Bluffs. White, yellow a nd phlk flowers surround the 
rolled brim of the navy blue straw bat. Lois will 
wear the "off- the-face" straw today with a lI,ht 
blue shortie coat. 

PINK VEILING COVERS THE HALF-JlAT and 
'ails loosely over the shoulders of J oan Humphrey, 
AI , Spencer, coverln, her hair. T he navy blue 
straw ereat.lon Is cover ed with pink fl ower 3nd 
Is worn with a navy blue sui t. 

By BERTHOLD GASTER 

(Iowan Staff Writer) 

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. - A 
touring group of Iowa students 
completed a three-day visit with 
the United Nations Friday and 
came away impressed wilh the 
tac t that chances for international 
peace were better than they had 
pl'eviously thought. 

The week -Ion!;' trip whlcb had 
carried them through Wasblmr
ton was capped with an inform
ative address by Benjamin Co
hen of Chile, assistant secretary 
ceneraJ and bead of the UN de
partment of Inlormatlon. 
Cohen stressed problems tha t 

his department [aces in getting 
out news about UN activities, but 
he did claim ef[ective coverage ot 
UN news in many countries all 
over t~e world , including states 
behind the "iron curtain". • SUI's delegates, traveling as a 
part of a YMCA-YWCA group, 
started their New York visi t Wed
nesday by attending sessions of 
the general assembly. They wit
nessed discussions on the Pales
tine issue and aLso heard Soviet 
Oelega~e Andrei Gromyko's at

Manbatan and UN offices in 
Flushlnr and Lake Suceess, 
about two-thirds of the croup 
rot lost at least once during 
their firs t three days in the bl, 
city. 

Comparing the workings of the 
UN wilh similar act ivities they 
had oQserved in Washington , 
many of the group staoted Lhat the 
genera l assembly seemed to be 
"better run than congress." There 
certainly was less confusion and 
more atten tiveness on the assem
bly floor than they had witnessed 
in congress, the students said . 

"The United Nations seems to be 
faced with similar types o( prob
lems that tace our own congress," 
observed J im ColJno~, A I, Du
b uque. 

Bettcr View 
Speaking for most 01' the group, 

Mrs. Ralph Schloming said that 
past newspaper views of the UN 
had given them a pessimistic pic
ture, but this visit had given her 
and the students on the tour a 
new hope. 

The Iowans visited the United 
States Mission offices befor e Fri
day's visit to Lake Success. They 

tack on ~he Atlantic pact. 
Umstaedter Broadcast 

• listened to ta lks by delegate War
ren Austin and Phillip J essup. 

Hans Umslaedter, exchange stu
dent from Gelmany. broadcast to 
h is homeland over the "Voice of 
America" facilities Friday after
noon. He told his listeners about 

Austin called the assembly's 
43·6 vote aralnst!.he veto a 
historic event and predicted that 
It would put a moral burden 011 

the USSR not to use the veto so 
hi s impressions of American gov- orten on proeedural matters. 
em ment a t work. J essup pointed to the near-

Students heard several back- solution of the Palestine issue as 
ground ta lks on UN by YWCA of- proof of UN effectiveness. 
fic ia ls Thursday. The evening Other spokesmen of the UN 
program fea tured a dInner at :f mentioned Kasmir, Greece, In-

'" t Chi nese restaurant , a Broadway donesia, Korea and Iran as some 
A IlALF-IIAT. FORMED COMPLETELY OF PINK THIS IIAT, AN EYE-CATCHER FROM ANY AN- play fo r some, and a visit to the of the areas where UN influence 
FEATHER , is worn by Martha Dawson, A3, Slc- GLE, is worn by Gwen lIog1an , A3, Marshall town , to Diamond Horseshoe a nd other has made itself fe lt. 
ourney. The narrow brim of Martha's hat has a. complete her Easter ensemble. The brown summer mid-town nighL-clubs. Greenwich Vis it 
srnall uavy blue plume. Soft veiling is wound ac- felt has a. turned- back brim bound with narrow Awed by la rge distances be- The weary Hawkeyes planned 

club life at Greenwich village 
Thursday night. Yesterday's pro
gram called .for a fer ryboat ride 
to the statue of liberty and a tour 
of Radio City. 

The last evenin , in this town 
will be spent at dinner and 
dancing In the German section 
of Yorkville. SUI -YMCA secre
taryRalph Schlomlng's bus wlll 
pull out or New York this 
morning and will arrive in Iowa 
City tomorrow nlght. 
Walter. McMahon, incom ing 

YMCA president at SUI , said that 
upon returning to lowa City "stu
dents that went on the trip will 
discuss In open session implica
tions of the gove:-nmen t processes 
we have learned ." 

NOEL'S TREE 
SERVICE 

Operating on Lu k treet. 
Llghi or heavy tree service ..• 
there's no Job to\) bl r or roo 
sma)] for • . • 

NOEL'S TREE SERVICE 
Phon 2716 Doctors at University hospitals reta ry of the National Council of 

lIfIt that all persons famili ar ize F amily Relations; Emily Tart 
th!ll1s~ves with available re- Douglas, former congresswoman 
sources and be on guard for polio Irom Illinois, and William J . 
symptoms. They should seek the Petersen, superintendent of the 
!I1mediate help of their family Iowa Historical society. 

I'O'S Ih e cr_o_w_n_o~h_e_h_a_t_an_d_tl_es ~UD.~d~er~h~e~r~e~h~in~.=~b~ro~w~n~r~lb~bo~n~a~n~d~co~v~e~r~e~t1~W~I~tb~s~he~e~r~v~e~I~II~n~Ir~' ==~~lw~e~en~t.~h~e~lr~h~o~t e~l~q~U~a~rt~e~rS~~I~n~~to~ge~t~a~W~h~j~[~r ~O~f ~N~e~W~Y~O~r~k~n~i~gl~'lt~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Seven Professors 

I!octor at the slightest hint of Mrs. A. D. Wiese, Manning. 
the disease, the doctors empha- president of the' Iowa federation, 
sizedl will preside at the convel1tion 

To Participate in 
Careers Day Program tommerce Faculty 

Members to AHend 
Midwest Conferences 

The SUI college of commerce 
will be represented at meetings 
Ii the American association of 
collegiate schools of commerce 
IDd the Midwest economics asso

, clation April 21 through 23. 
Dean C.A. Phillips and Prof. 

&'W. Hills will attend the schools 
mee\lng in /Madison, Wis. and 
aineteen other fac ulty members 
_ill go to the economics associa
tion meeting in St. Louis. 

Those plann ing to attend the 
~t1er meeting are Paul Olson, 
lAo Sweeney, Ward McDowell, 
Ceru Meyers, W.B. Nelson, J ohn 
S'I/8rkhamer, George HarriS, 
lames Ludtke, Carl Strand , Clark 
Bloom, J.F. McRaith , CA. Hick
lIIan, C. Woody Thompson, Wen
!ell Smith, David .Day, Rober t 
Rouse, George Davies, C.F . Smith 
and William Knokke. 

Olson, Sweeney, Smith and 
IIkkman will participate on the 
trOfI'am at the s t. Louis meet-
IDi 

, lutheran Pastors 
To Hold Meeti ng 
'!'he Dubuque Pastoral confer· 

!pet of the American Lu theran 
dJllrth will be heid a t the Iowa 
Ci~ Zion Lutheran church Tues~ 
~1 and Wednesday. 

About 36 pastors are expected 
to attend 1he conference, the Rev. 
A.C. Proehl announced yesterday. 
A IpeClal service will be held 

at tht church Tuesday at 7:30 p. 
... Prot. A. J. Engelbrech t of 
" a!lburg seminary, Dubuque, will 
deliver the sermon. 'Music will 
-. Py the combined choirs. 

'!'be Rev. Willlam A. Adlx is 
cilajrman of the conference. 

looIogiltl to Present 
,..rs at Meeting 
POur members of the Su:r zo
~ department will present 
"Dert at a meeting of the Amer
lear! Pliysioloeicnl society in De
~~ tomorrow through Saturday. 
.'They are Dr. L.R. Fitzg~rald , 
~fs. Gordon Marsh and J.H. 
~De, and Miss Jean Dimmitt. 
I 
lAIaJAG£ LICENSE ISSUJ;D 
I A marriage license was issued 
~,y In the Johnson county 
deri:', office to Ellis Phillips, Jr., r Violet Stroughmatt, both of 
"tine. 

i:;; 

tdward S. ROle Ia78 _ 
,I · 

'-uzatlon-you like to buy 
~ you let special service-it 
1117 be the product-the skill of 
"lpecialis~r Friendly atmos
~ ot the SHOP - well we 
~ we are the place tor you to 
~ 

Drug Shop 

sess ions. 

e 

Town 'n' Campus 

HOME DEPARTMENT, IOWA 
CITY WOMAN'S CLUB - Mem
bers of the home department o[ 
the Iowa City Woman's club will 
have a craft meeting from 10 
a. m. to 2 p.m. Tuesday at the 
club rooms in the Community 
building. There will be n sack 
luncheon at noon. Mrs. Hugh 
carson, Iowa City CUrl Scout 
executive will talk on "Outdoor 
Cookery" and give demonstra
tions, assisted by Margaret Sew
alI , Girl Scout leader. Girl Scout 
songs will be sung by Ule group. 
Hostesses for Lhe meeting will be 
Mrs. Ernest Bright and Mrs. F .J. 
Crow. 

ATlfENS IJ1STORY OIRCLE
The regular meeting·of the Ath
ens History circle, scheduled for 
Monday, has been cancelled. Mrs. 
Don Guthrie, secretary of the 
club, said the next meeting will 
be held May 2. 

FEDERATED BU INESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL W 0 MEN ' S 
CLUB - Members of the Fed 
erated BUSiness and P rofess ional 
Women's club will meet Tues
day, instead 0; the regular meet
ing 'on l •• ",cny, at 6: 15 p.m. in 
the I owa Union. The finance com

Seven SUI faculty members will 
partiCipate in the fifth annual 
Eagle Grove Career day high 
school student conference program' 
on Wednesday, April 20. 

The annual conference, design
ed 10 give students first-h and in
formation on requirements in the 
field of work in which they are 
most interested, is sponsored by 
the Eagle Grove administra tion, 
faculty, guidance clubs, and stu
dents. Fifty- two professions, bus
inesses, and trades will be repre
sented by 47 men and women 
prominent in their fields. 

Those attending the conference 
from SUI are Prof. C. Woody 
Thompson, law and business ad
ministrati on; Assistant Prof. E. 
J . Shoben , J r. , psychology; P rof. 
H. Clay Harshbarger, radio and 
speech; Assistan t Prof. Edward 
M. Lonsdale, r adio and engineer
ing; Pro f. Wayne Vasey, social 
service; Prof. Ralph E. Ellsworth, 
libl'arian, and Associate PrOf. H. 
L. Dean, medicine and dentistry. 

T he profe ssional advisors will 
meet with more than 850 students 
fnm ten Iowa high sehools to 
counsel the students in the work 
or profession in which they are 
most interested. 

Conrad Kohl Dies, 
Burial at Le Mars 

mittee will be in charge of Lhe Conrad T . Kohl, 68, 1822 
meeting. For reservalicms call Eli- Friendsh ip avenue, died of a heart 
zabeth HunLer beiote tomol'row allack at his ·home at 8 p.m. Fri-
nigh t at 4825 or 4627. day. 

F unera] services will be held at 
IOWA CITY POST OFFICE 2 p.m. Monday at LeMars with 

CLERKS' AUXILIARY The graveside serviCes planned. 'Bur
Iowa City Post Office Clerks' au x- ia l will be at LeMars cemetery. 
iliary will hold their an niversary Beckman's are in charge. 
luncheon Tuesday at 1 p.m. in Mr. KohL retired in Iowa City 

CAMPUS CONSULTANTS 
EASTER GREETINGS 

from 
Your Northside Merchants 

in Iowa City 

Hobby Harbor 
"Hobbies ior Happiness" 

Hall's - Monograming 
"One Day Service" 

Hamburg Inn - 9974 
"Buy 'Em By the Sack" 

A. Pipal Meat Market 
" Homemade Sausages". 

Self Serve G rocery and Mkt. 
"Fresh Fruits & Vefetables" 

--~ 

Englert ice Co. 
"Picnic & P arty Ice" 

Pearsons Drug Store 
" Jt Pays to P ark Here" , 

Suttons Radio Service 
"Repairs F'er All Makes" 

...... --
Wellers Station 

"24-hour Service" 

G Eorge's Buttet 
"Bes\. of Beverages" 

ALWAYS PLENTY OF 
PARKlNG SPACE 

!Pinned : 
Shirley Buxton - Tri Delt 
to Ed 'Buxton - Phi Kappa Sigma 

the D and L Spanish r oom Mem ' in J anuary, 1946. He had been 
. - If you're hankering to get away 

bers unable to attend arc r e- a lifelong farmer in Plym outh from the bustle of downtown Iowa 

q_.u
iiiiiii
est.ed

iiiiiii
t. oiiiiiiic.a.ll_ 6.72. 0.·_iiiiiii ____ II'co. u. n. t.y •. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiii City for your Easter Sunday din-

.. ner, you'll want to stop out at 

A Perfect Match 

'RUSSIEll.JL'S STEAK HOUSE, 137 
S. Riversid drive. RUSSELL'S 

I 
is close enough to be easily reach
ed and yet far enough so tha t 
y ou ,can really enjoy the ir ex
cellent cooking in clean, quiet 
surroundings. 

RUlSSEIJL'S sea foods, steaks 
and southern [Tied chicken in the 
!basket will make your Easter 
Sunday ~inner one you'll remoem
ber and want to repeat again and 
again. 

P inned: 
Anna Lou Fleischman CUnier Let the sparkle of beau

tiful diamonds match the 
sparkle of yout love. 
No gem is so gra cious
ly received. so truly 
lovely to give as a to· 
ken of love. Choose your 
diamonds with the help 
of a registered Jeweler. 
He is the best guide to 
a ~rfect choice for you. 

Graauates Choice to Aaron Jones - NOS 

. '.-F U I -K -S~~. 
J(W£LE:F< a. O!)TOMURIST 
220 WRSHINCiTON ST. 

It isn't too early to think 
of that important gift for 
graduation. A beautiful 
watch can express all 
that giving means. Ge-
lect a watch now and 
we will hold it for you 
until graduation. 

-'-. -F UlK 5-

, 

Vacation is almost over 
time to start thinking 8'bout those 
books aga in .. . but when you're 
taking time out to relax it's RAY 
SNlAlCK BAR tor soothing coffee 
and delicious sandwiches . . . meet 
your friends at RAY'S, there's 
plenty of room in the pleasing 
atmosphere to talk ov~r events, 
classes, and other friends . . . 
come in soon. You'll always go 
back to RAY'S SNACK ~AR. 

Pinned: 
Nancy Bristow - Kappa 
to Jim Mathew - SAE 

pus onsu 'tants 
. , 

TEAM UP WITH IOWA SUPPLY FOR YOUR GOLFING NEEDS-

great, doesn't it . . . Well, why Pinned: 
not make it YOU this Sunday ... Eileen Engman - Des Moines 
drop in at ~ITWER.ALD'S BOAT to Gerry Rovner - ADS 
HOUSE, 120 W. Market street -
along the r iver's edge. Relax from Question 01 the Week 

f 

You'll be putting in the right direction if you drop 
in at Iowa Supply Co. for your golfing supplies. 
Here, Mary Ann Reed and Rey Kruckman team up 
with a set of PATTY BERG golf clubs to make the 
rounds. See this set and many others at IOW.A 
SUPPLY _ .. they're honey's. 

city dump." 
JiJn Willi.ams - "Carry Bob's Radie Farrell - "I don't - not 
club." very oiten - do 17" 

Vance Shepherd - "Head lor the 
river. 

studies and enjoy driftin g with What do you do when you cut 

Bill Neary - "Bite dogs." 
Bud Holloway - "Sleep." 
Bob Bergguist - "Worry about Con Hamborg - "Wonderinj if 

Vance will lal1 in." the current on the Iowa river. class? 
Drop down tilis afternoon and Phil Kerr - "Head for the round

enjoy the beau ti ful spring wea- house. They can't corner you 
ther cru ln' down the river . . . ' there." 
Come on down to FrrZGERALID'S Ele Malden - "Take a slice ot it 

Holloway'd dating situation." 
DiCk Bloomberg - "Park???" 
Donna Jensen - "Worry." 
Bob Graham - 'IPlay Goll." 

George Conn - ' ''Go to bed." 

Engaged: JE:W£LE:R a. O!)T OM€TRIST 
220 WRSHINGTON 5 T - - - "Canoein' down the river on B BOAT HOUSE. They'll have a with me." Bill Miles - "Can't tell. Not tor Kay Argo - Eastlawn 

Bill Molyneux .....:. Quad Sunday .afternoon" • . I • aoundscanoe ready lor ~QU,_ Bob VOlal - "Club rats at the p~bllcatioD,"_ _ __ -,-__ 
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OF THE WORLD'S NEWS AS-

IT HAPPENED LAST WEEK 
Tragedy 
Kathy, Blast, Quake: 
Disaster Toll Is High 

nam told congress direct pay
ments to farmers under the new 
proposals would benefit the en
tire nation. 

ManIIaU Plaa - ERP countries 
got a $5,380-million lease on life 

Ka&hy _ "And a little child from congress but not until south
shall lead them ... " It's encour- ern senators got their beloved ho
aging when in the midst ot cold miny grits oU the export lists. 
wars and §craps over appropria- Senator GIllette of Iowa tried 
tions, people can stop and worry to get the hominy grits to the 
over the heart-tugging plight ot Europeans, but southerners feared 
a little 3-year-old girl. a shortage of their delicacy at 

home. 
Kathy Fiscus was trapped 100 Wesiem European Nations _ 

action scheduled debate on the by this coming week, President 
administration's repeal ot the Taft- Truman reported. 
Hartley bill for April 26. The Jaouary budget estimate 

Rep. Wood (D-Ga.) threw in a for deficiency appropriation was 
monkey wrench counter proposal a little over $3-million, but the 
which may snarl the debate pro- emergency Lund mushroomed an
cedure come April 26. other $2-million because of in-

Natural resources - A $2,500- creasing veterans' unemployment. 
million appropriation came out of 
the senate for l'ViA's new Jack- Labor 
son ville, Tenn., steam plant. And 
the chiet executive called for con
gressional action to create a Col
umbia Valley administration to de
velop and consErve natural re

Pressmen Win Boost; 
Engineers Ask 'Rider' 

sources in the Pacific northwest. Hlcher wares and extra men-
The administration proposal 'Washington pressmen, Canadian 

feet down in an old abandoned well Sent to the senate this week was 
just a short lime before her father, the north Atlantic defense pact. 
Da,,:ld p!scus, retur?ed from the President Truman urged senators 
California state capital where. he to pledge U.S. partnership in the 
souibt legislation to cap the kind pact as a loog step "on the road 
of wells that trapped his daughter. to peace." 

would transfer all present govern- west coast maritime 'Workers, the 
mental activities of coostruction railroad engineers - all figured 
and operation of facilities oil the in labor news this week. 
Columbia river to a new govern- Washington pressmen won a $6 
ment corporation. - weekly pay Iboost, shorter hours. 

GREGORY STAKTOPOULOS, Greek newspaperman (left) and hili 
mother, Anna. (lower rlrM) In ()our~ face charge of complicity hi 
the sla.ying of George Polk, CBS correspondent, last I\I .. y. 

Workers labored more than 50 Ratification wouldn't bind the 6uIfering from iodine poisoning 
and bleeding from <.-uts on his 
arms and a fairly deep gash on 
his Iace. 

bours to rescue the girl who was nation to war against any ag House members were generally 'Maritime workers lbattled pick
dead of suffocation shortly after 
she fell into her narrow tomb. 

Cb\U'ch explOlilon - At least 
six Palm Sunday worshippers died 
In a church explosion in Marion, 
S.D. More might have perished 
had the blast occurred during the 
.ervices, church otticials said. 

The St. Mary's Catholic church 
was just filling with people when 
the bottle gas furnace - lighted 
to take the chill oU the building 
- exploded, killing the six elder
ly worshippers and injuring at 
least 45 Qthers. 

Earthquue - An earthquake 
in the Pacific northwest · resulted 
in $20-million damages, killed 
eight persons, injured hundreds 
and hospitalized 60. 

Areas involved were Oregon, 
Washington and British Columbia. 

City oUlciats in Seattle, hardest 
hit city, pegged damage there at 
$4-million. Washington university 
scientists called the quake num
ber 8 in intensity. !Number 12 is 
the strongest type known, one 
resulting in total destruction. A 
number 7 quake was the sharpest 
recorded here in many years. 

Center of the quake was a 125-
mlle strip from Seattle to Long
view on the Columbia river bor
der of Oregon, but the quake was 
felt 300 miles across the Cascade 
mountain range. 

Cong,ess 

Ex-War Secretary Patterson Testifies 
Laek of Unification Is 90stly, lie Says 

et lines for 15 minutes, hurt one 
man and got their ship unloaded. 

Locomotive engineers scrapped 
for an extra engineer {)n diesel 
engines 'but didn't <iecide to call 
a strike. 

Iowa 
Legislature Quarrels; 
Tax Rates Retained 

Police took him to University 
hQspital ,but only after the police 
car was involved in an accident 
on the way. No further injuries 
were reported, police said. 

On Town and Campus 
Johnson county Democrats elec

ted 23 delegates to the district 
convention in Burlington on Ap
ril 26. They will meet with others 
from 10 Iowa counties to elect 

ApproplatloN - The Iowa a successor to William Hart, Iowa 
legislature passed whittled-down City attorney who has been first 
appropriation bills for educatio)l congressional district committee
in Iowa, yelled for more doctor man . Hart was recently appointed 
graduates from sur, decided to district attorney 'by President 
investigate the university, decid- Truman for southern Iowa. 
ed not to, and couldn't agree. IMrs. 'Bill Porter announced she 
when to adjourn. had resigned her post as head of 

Governor William S . Beardsley the League of Women Voters ,be
took what seemed to be the onlY cause she and her husband were 
positive action of the week when leaving Iowa City soon. 
he signed legislation limiting the Patricia Lounsbury and !Mar
terms of future county tax as- dorie Campbell were named edi
sessors to four years. He aiso pro- tor and business manager respec
vided a new method for their tively for SUI's 195U Hawkeye. 
appointment. 

Income tax - The state sena.te S 
passed a !bill to retain the pre- craps 

gressor, Sta.te Secretary Acheson hesitant about CVA this session, sent 75 percent income tax. The 
said, but it recognizes aggression but one forthright gentleman was measure was rush.ed through the 
by an outsider as a threat to the jubilant. senate because, with adjourn
peace or all signers. "I've been battling for eVA ment approaching, action had to 

Judge Respects Lord, 
Won't Cut the 'Cord' 

Armed forces - A nation on for years," rejoiced Senator Glen be ,taken or the rate would revert JudICe respects Lord - Iowa 
the road to peace took time out Taylor (D-Idaho). "This is the to the 100 pereent basis {)f col- City's District Judge Harold D. 
this week to quarrel with itself best news in some time." lection. Evans decided not to grant any 
over who gets what in arms and Se·nator TaJ'l,or also decided last divorces during Holy Week. 
men. week that. he's all through with Iowa City "I don't bellev!> the Lord ap-

Defense Secretary Johnson ap- the Progressive party, that he proves of divorces," Evans de-
proved a proposal to create a wlll run in 1950 as a Democrat H'k E I ' P elared, "so I will respect what I 
"West Point of the Air," while again. I e mp oyes aYi believe to be his wishes ." 

cd unanimously by the senate for 
undersecretary of defense. 

Former Gov. Chase Osborn of 
Michigan died in his sleep Mon
day, two days after he married 
his secretary-an adopted daugh
ter. Osborn was 89. 

James W. Forrestal, recently 
retired secretary of defense is 
utfering what is reported as "oc

<:upational fatigue" - due dir
ectly to "excessive work during 
the war and postwar years," ac
cording to navy physicians. 

Gregory Staktopoulos, Greek 
newspaperman, went on trial for 
the murder of CBS reporter 
George Polk last May. 

Vote Strike End; 
Rail Men Go Back 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
New York City's railway ex

press agency workers ended their 
!ive-week!~old strike Saturday. 

A meeting of some 3,200 mem
bers of the AFL brotherhood of 
railway and steamship clerks 
voted unahimously in favor of the 
back-to-worl. proposal. 

A presidential Cact-fioding 
bbard is t.o con~ider the union's 
demands starting Monday. The 
union asked a four-hour C'Ut in its 
work week to 40 hours, consec
utive days off and a 25 cents an 
hour pay raise. The company 01-
fered a ~taggered, 40-hour week 
and seven cents an hour. The 
company's offer, a pattern pro
posal, is in force outside of New 
York. 

New York City's brewery work

Mrs. Ybarbo Whisked Home to Her Son 
FRANKF1URT, CiEmMANY 1m

Mrs. Wilma ~barbo, 23-, left in 
an army plane yesterday for 
Westover field, 'Mass., and an Eas
ter morning reunion with her 
six",,),ear-old son, Jimmy. She has 
not seen him since Christmas eve. 

Gen. Lucius D. Clay freed 
Mrs. Ybarbo FrIday from her 
five year prison sentence (or the 
fa.1.aI. sbiootlnr of 8gt. John 
Ybarbo, ~llad., Texas, at the 
climax of a OI-Frauleln drink
Ing party ill their home. 
Clay ruled that Ybarbo's death 

was the result of the sordid en
vironment in which the attractive 
Malden, Mass., mother was forced 
to live after she joined her hus
band in a Fritzlar, Germany, ar
my,. 'billet. Clay said she should 

not be separated from her lOll. 
Mrs. Ybarbo last saw JIJIIIIf 

Chriilmas eve wben he vIIlW 
'her in the barred h08piiU ,... 
which has been her ceU sIDce 
she was arrested lui Sept. U. 
He was told only that &he WIll 
sick. 

Whisked home by plane, he has 
been cared for by his matemll 
grandmother, Mrs. Charl~y ~. 
ey, New Bodford, Mass. 

1,193 KOREANS KILLED 
SEOUL, KOl'tEA (II') -The min. 

istry ot information said yesler~r 
that 1,193 Korean civilians Wilt 
killed and 79,500 rendered holl1f. 
less in fighting between rebel aI!( 

government forces on ChejQ 
island. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Monday. April 18. lOJ9 

8:00 8.m. Mbrnlng Chapel, 
8:15 n.m. New. 
8:30 a.m. Morning Serenade 
9:20 .. m. News 
9:30 a.m. Listen and Learn 
9:30 a .m. The Bookshelf 

10 :00 a .m. Alter Drenk£o~-t Co!!ee 
10:30 a .lll. Organ Artistry 
10:45 a.m. A Look At AUltral1i8 
11:00 a .lll. Melody Mart 
11:20 a.m. New. 
11:30 8.m. Nova Time 
1I~45 a.nl. Guest Star 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. New. 

2:30 p.m. Adventures In Music 
3:20 p.m. News 
3:30 p.m. Othello 
4::ID p.m. ProlT3m PrevIews 
4 :30 p.m. Tea Time MelodlCl 
5:00 p.m. Children's Hour 
5:30 pm. Up 10 the Minute 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Houl' 
7:00 p.m. AliI< the ScienUsts 
7:30 p .m.. Farm Calendar 
7:45 p .m. New. 
8:00 (l.m . U.N. Today 
8:J5 p.m. Portraits In Music 
8:30 p.m. Music You Want 
0:00 !,.m. Adventures In Research 
9:15 p.m. Constant Invader 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 12 :45 p .m. ~ :Here's to Veterans 

1:00 p.m • .:Musical Chats 10:AlO p.m. News 
2:0Q p .m. New. 10:15 p.m. SrGN OFF 
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Congress Fumes over 
Surplus, ERP, Defense 

Truman - .President Harry 
Truman this week completed his 
fourth year in office by paying a 
social call on the senate and pos
ing for anniversary photographs. 

Herbert Hoover testified to con- Na.&lonal Health - Republican Police Find Suicide Fire fighting vs. liquor - Fire er's remained on strike against --------------------------

He drew congressional fire lat
er in the week when he told 
newsmen he expected the govern~ 
ment to be more than $l ... billlon 
in tp.e red by June 30. Later, 
however, the White House cut the 
estimate in balf. 

gress that the armed forces are leaders introduced a counter bill CIlief Richard G. Swope quit his 
"padding" their money requests on national health which would City council - City employes job in Ashland, N.H., in disgust. 
to congress by the billions. give the states f€deral money for got a 10 percent across the board He claimed the fire ·department 

Air Secretary Symington plead- better medical care. pay hike by city council action was more a social club than a 
ed for $311-million for research Under the Republican plan, last week. fire cOmpany since firemen in-
facilities to make American air- states would be able to spend up The council also authorized a stalled a bar 2.2 montl1s ago. 
power great. The house turned to 25 percent of their grants to $3,000 expenditure to revise the "Why, sometimes when I get a 
thumbs down on a plea for $300- help develop voluntary health in- municipal code. call and ring the bell, I'm · the 
million for 1,265 new aircraft. surance plans, improve diagnostic South Capitol street and the only one to respond and have to 

0 .. the home hont - A co- facilities and offer doctors "jn- Burlington street bridge will get t~ke the fire truck out myself" 
alition of soutl1ern Democrats and ducements" to practice in low- a face lifting !by order of Iowa he whined. ' 
Republicans tried to push through income areas. City aldermen. Capitol street wid- Swop'e is a teetotaler. 
a measure to peg the minimum Veterans - Congress kicked in ening was ordered to make way • h 
wage at 75 cents an hour. Con- $595,890,000 to bolster a sagging for heavy traffic after ,the Ben- Names.n' e News 
flict lies with the fact that the veterans administration. Rising ton street bridge is opened this 

12 plants. One plant and the oro 
united Ibrewery workers union 
reached a contract agreement· Fri
day. Some 6,000 employes of the 
breweries have been out 14 da.ys. 
They ask a pay Iboost, a pension 
plan and other concessions. A $3 
weekly rai ~e and night differential 
was turned down Friday by the 
union. 

A series of small disputes 
brought on an early ~aster holi
day for some 45,000 United Au
tomobile Worklers in the Detroit 

The agriculture department was 
cheerful over impending surplus
ses. More than one billion bushels 
of wheat are surplus this year, the 
second largest surplus on record. 
Twenty-three percent more cat
tle are on ,grain feed for the 
slaughter marlret over a year ago. 

proposal would be geared to the costs of veterans' education and summer. 
cost of living on a sliding scale. unemployments got the blame for Suicide attempt--A man phoned 
President Truman's minimum the VA's flat pocket 'book. [owa City police Sunday night 
wage proposal t:ontained no such All of the $2-billion plus ap- and told them he was going to 
similar provisIons. propria ted last year to carry VA commit suicide. Police found John 

area. A variety of reasonD COY. 
FrankUn D. Roosevelt Jl ·. got ered the dispute. Some workers 

the T)od trom the LIberal party lcft their jobs to attend holiday 
in 1few York for a seat in con-

The Agriculture Secretary Bran- Taft-Hartley - Congressional through June will be exhausted ILYOns, Marengo, in a local hotel 

* * * * * * . * * * * * * 
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Quake Area in Pacific Northwest 
Tremors Were FeU 300 M1Ies Away 

INCH BY INCH workmen fourht their way down Into 
rescue 3-year-old Kathy Fiscus, nearly 100 feet below 111 an old 
abandoned well. After nearly 52 hours of mole-like tunne1ip&, they 
broubt up her lifeless body. Doctors said she died 01 sulloeailon. 
YOf awhile It was tboll&"ht she had. been stranrled by the !"Opes low
ered to pull ber up, or that water which had seeped in bad drowned 
her. 

in Dakota 
• u 

- KATP ~~U8 . 
Uprl,bt; Six We" &Uied . Der Fa~ei Appealed , 

H k to I th church services, others were in-
gress. e slle s rep ace evolved in an employe's disciplin-
late Sol Bloom. 

. ing, still others were laid off by 
was conflrm- . parts shortages in other plants. 
.* 

_ . .. ' .T~4t ~~: Ka,hy's Body Brought to Surface 
For liZ Uoun, &he-~atloo WlaUed ' -. 

UNIVERSITY CAl.ENDAR 
UNlVEItSlTY CALENDAR lteDt.I are 
Offices, Old CapitoL 

Tueaday, April 19 
7:30 a.m. -Classes resumed 
2:00 p.m. - The UniverSity 

Club, Party Bridge, Iowa Union. 
Wednesday, April 20 

4:30 p.m. - Art Lecture Sp.ries, 
"Piero della Francesca - Prob
lerrw" by D. Wingren, Art Audi
torium. 

4:30 p.m. - Meeting Phi Beta 
Kappa, Senate Chamber Old Capi
tol. 

Thursday, April 21 
Art Conference, Art 'Building. 
12:00 noon - The University 

Club, Luncheon and Program, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture by Poet 
Robert Frost, Macbride Auditori-
urn 

Friday, April 22 
Art Conference, Art BuildiD( 
3:30 p.m.-Baseball: Iowa VI 

Ilili pis, Iowa Diamond 
8 10 p.m. - Univer~ity PIl1. 

"Ch. Ilk Circle", UnL Theatre 
Saturday, April 23 

Art . Conference, Art Buildm, 
2:00 p.m.-.Baseball: Iowa 11 

Illinois, Iowa Diamond 
2:00 p.m. -MATINEE -Uni

versity Play, "Chalk Circle"
UnL Theatre 

8:00 p.m. -University Pia" 
"Chalk Circle" - Unl. Theatre 

Sunday, April 2' 
8:00 p.m. -Iowa MounlAineen, 

Color Travelogue: "China JOUl' 
ney", by Kal·l Robinson, Maobridl 
Auditorium 

(For' lnlormatlon rerardinr dates beyond ihIs lICbeduJe, 
11M r«!tervatlons in 'he offJee o! tbe Preslden', Old Capitol) 

G ENE R A L NOT IC E S 
GENERAL NO'l'lCES should be dep()s'ted with the city editor of n. 
Daily Iowan In the newsroom in East lIall. Notices must be .... 
mUted by 2 p.m. the day prcceding first publication; they wlll Nor 
be accepted by telephone, and mUlt ~ TYPED OR LEGWLY WIlT· 
TEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

pm BETA KAPPA will meet p.m. in room 11 fieldho use. 
April 20, at 4:30 p.m. in the sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. Phi 
Beta Kappa members from other 
chapters wishing tI> associate 
themselves with the Alpha chap
ter should contact M.L, Huit, 111 
University hall, phone, X2191. 

DELTA !PHI ALPHA will meet 
April 20, at 8 p.m. in the art 
auditorium, art building. Hayden 
Scott, SUI art department, will 
speak on, "Duerer and Classical 
Antiquity." Anyon~ interested is 
lnvited. 

IOWA MOUNTAlNEII8 pre
sent "China Journey" AprJl 24 iA 
Macbride auditorium at 8 p.m. C0-
lor movies adventure travelolUt 
featuring Karl Robinson. Admil' 
sion by membership or ticket pur. 
chased at door. 

ANNUAL ART CONFERIN(J 
speakers include Viktor LewlI1" 
:leld, professor qr art edu~tiOll, 
Pennsylvania State college, wb'l 
will speak on the "Crisis of Ado
lescence" at 8 p.m. April 22; SerSI 
Chermayelf, noted architect aDd 

PERSIUNG RIFLES will not designer, who will speak al II 
meet dur~g ~aster .. vacation. The a.m. April 22 and 10:30 a.m. lot 
~ext meeling IS AprIl 21, at 7 p.m. ril 23 and Yasuo Kiniyoshi, JJ
to room. 16B, .armory. ROTC mous contemporary artist, M'iID 
green umforms Will be worn. will discuss his own work alii 

UNEXCUSED CLASS ABSENCE 
for . the day preceding and "the 
day following a university h.oli
day will mean that one semester 
hour will be added to the grad
uation requirement for each class 
absence. Easter recess begins at 
6 p,m. April 13 and ends with 
the resUJllption of classes at 7:30 
a.m.. on April 19. 

SPEEDd> READING ciass will 
not meet" ,April 20. Next meeting 
April 21. 
IOWA cQMMlTTEE FOR FEPC 

meeting April 20, 7;30 p.m. in 
YMCA c6nfcrenco room. All parti
cipating organ.izations and oUlen 
Interested arc invIted. 

BILL~ - MITOHELL SQUAD
nON -meetill, April 20 uL 7:30 

the field of art in general .t I 
p.m. April 21. All interetited v" 
sons· are invited to all of tbesI 
SPeeches in the main aUdiloril'l 
of the art ,building. 

UNIVERSITY ~ 
JlOURS for Easter reCep; AP 
13 until April 18 for ~ 
rooms, Macbride ball and llbJ1l1 
annex will be: April 13-t·~ 
closed; April 14 and 15-8" 
until 5 p.m.; April HI-II '.!II. ~ 
til 12 noon; April 17-c10Sld; AIr 
ril 18- 9 a.m. unlii 5 p.m .. 5Cb!; 
ules of hours for dcparunr
ilbl"lu'ies will be posted on * 
doors of each IIbral'Y. Books ~ 
the reserve reading room ~ 
withdrawn for the reeesa ,..'""; 
beginning at 1 p.m. April IS, iii
should be returned by 11 1111' 
J\»ril 10. _ _ __ -:... •• ---
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Ceramics Hobby Is Profitable 
'fhe hobby of an Iowa City womnn, making hoes out of clay, 

is described in an a.rticle in the May issue of "Profitable Hobbies" 
gUlgllZine. 

Termite Damage Mounts 
Property Owners Aroused as Insects Invade 

Masonic Temple, Church, Two Homes 

,CouncH May AWilrd 
Garbage Collection 
Contract Tomorrow 

The alticle, written by Millicent E.~gbtel', graduate student in Ree nt termite ext~rmination in Iowa City's public library 
journali m, cxpJairu how ~frs. A contract for garbage collec- and ommunity building has stirred nearby property owners to 
Frank Hi Lorenz' hobby of colon, blues and ,olds; .Uppers lion and disposal in Iowa City in. peet tJleir buildings for termites. The net result to date has 
eeramic may oon tum into .a with blls of laee au nowen; may !be awarded at the city coun- been cliseovery of four more buildinlrS with infestation. 

II b . larn and small goes, and .me '-e 
&DI8 tlSIl1CSS. of the type tha~ hold old t .. h- cil meeting tomorrow night in tbe The l\usonic temple just aero the street from the library was 

'l1I~ day Mrs. Lorenz'S first city hall at 7:30. . t d b th BIT . 
shOe was placed in the window Ioned velvet pin cushions. mspec eye ea ernllnex 
of the Lorenz Brothers Inc. Shoe A general favorite among her Deadline for filing bids for a company this week and termites the Community building or the 
store, for display purposes, a man shoes is a delicate replica of an garbage contract is tomorrow af- were discovered in the basement. public library. 
asked to buy it, the article said. old Chinese embroidered shoe in ternoon at 5. The bids will be Glen Fountain. custodian, said There is a fifth possibility 
Recently Mrs. Lorenz shipped ber jade green, red, blue and gold, opened at the council meeting and yesterday he had discovered some where termites may havl' in:fil
first o.rder of a dozen shoes to the articie said. a contract will be awarded if the termites in old iumber in the trated but nothing definite is 
an art shop in Richmond, Ind. Modeling a shoe is only the council tinds a 5atisfactory bid. furnace room about a month ago. known yet. 

Her interest in making shoes beginning, Mrs. Lorenz said, and City Clerk George J . Dohrer T.J. Lorton of the extermination Tbe Bt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick J. 
is party due 10 the fact ber hus- ceramics does take time. Each was directed at the April 4 coun- oompany said there were l81so O'Reilly, pastor of St. Patrick's 
band has 'been part owner of the shoe must be painted and baked. eil meeting to advertise for bids termites in the brick walls of the church, had his buildings inspect
Lorenz Brothers Inc. Shoe store A shoe may go to the kiln three for a private contractor to collect structure. ed about three months ago, he re-
!iDee 19HI. According to the arti- times belore it i.s finished. Each and dispose of Iowa City's gar- M.C. Boyer, junior warden of ported yesterday. At the time, 
cit each shoe has a handmade time it is baked, a different color bage, the Trinity Episcopal church the company could tell him no-
touch for no shoe she has ever is added. Passage of the ordinance to 10- across the street from the Com- thinK de1inite. The inspector told 
Jl)Jde is exactly like another. The price of her shoes varies wer gas rates to Iowa City con- munity bllllding found termites Msgr. O'Reilly he would ret'llrn 

Mn. Lorenz, 435 Grant weet.. depending .on the cost of glazes sumers will probably go through in the chul'ch ~nd parish house in the spring and re-inspect the 
!lites tall boots in pale rose and work Involved. without a hitch, several alder- after an inspection. by the ex- premises. 

men had said by yesterday. The terminators. Termites are generally more 

LAFF-A-DAY 
proposed ordinance was given its Mrs. J.E. Switzer Iud her two active in the warmer months, the 
third and final reading at the houses at 336 S. Dubuque street inspector sald. 
April 11 council meeting, but al- ' and 214 1:. Court st~et relDod- St. Patrick's is in the 200 block 
dermen delayed passage to give eled and found termlt6 In the on 'il. Cqurt. street, near 'the 
new members a chance to study foundation of both, Mrs. Wit- Switzer property which is already 
the proposal. lIam Meardon said 1estl'rday. found to be termite-infested. 
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Sen Spring Cleaning 
uFinds" W'ith A Want Ad 
Notle. 13 
25th to 29th Aprll, at the Memorial 

Union. That's the time and place 
to check your qualifications. Cap
tain Burney will be there to check 
your qualifications for pilot ~in
ing in the U.s. Air Force. Remem
ber 25th to 29th April 

Diamonda at Wayner's, 107 E. 
Washington. 

WANT AD RATES m 
Everything for spring houseclean-

For cOD8eCIltive in:JertioDl ing. FULLER BmISHES. Call 
ODe DaJ' _ Ie per word 2751. 

----------------------Three c1aJa lie per word Quality Ohina and crystaL Wa7-
Sis "71 '" 13c per word ner's Jewlliy, 107 E. WuhinJ-
ODe moa&h __ .1Ie per word ton. 

--------------------------Clasaified Display Man's bicycle. 2-speed gearshift; 
One da)' ... - .. -_ 75c per col Inch horn, headlight and taillight. 

'X,...u":'to.-.... "'-,SClteIl"'T-__ -Ur'Hd--.--'Irr"t Siz consecutive days, 
per day ___ 60c per col. Inch 

New Departure brakes. Needs 
tires. $25. Call 2869. 1 

1947 Chevrolet Arrow sedan, 
$1550; 1941 Ford Tudor, $725; 

1941 Plymouth Tudor, $725; 1935 
odge pick-Up, $175; 1934 Chevro

let pick-up, $175. Cash, terms, 
trade. EkwaU Motor Co., 627 So. 
Capitol. 2631. 

One month _ 50c per coL !nch 

(Ave. 28 lnsertions) 

DBJ'INlTlON 011' A WORD: A I\'OUP 
or lettera at lymboJ. printed II • unit, 
and aet lpart from the next unlt by 
wtUta _ceo 1:., ., lJ34 12th 8~, 3 
Word.; SmIth " Co., S ,.,ordL InJtIalI 

White pearl drum set. 20" bass, 
snare, Zildian cymbals, throne. 

$150. Call Rollie, 4191, between 8 
and 5. 

POR'DABUE sewing machines 

,.. _____ 1 "---'._. el eountad .... perata word.; .,., iii. A. 
~ONUI ~_ ou Jon... I word.. Bnhenated word. 

available: Sew-gem, New Home, 
and Domestic. $149.95. We serv
ice all makes. O.K. Appliance, 620 
S. Dubu.que. Phone 7417 . ...;;.=;,;,;;;;.,.;=~;;.,;.;;;...----....;;:; count .. two word •. 

ASHES and Rubbish hauling. Want ed us.,... lbouJd ehecl< their &4-

Phone 5623. 
Passage will lower gas rates gas Mrs. Meardon lives in an apart- 1i============:;1 -:ru- TT-:--'S- P- i-ck---u-p-. -B-a-gg-a-g-e-, -U-g-ht 

rates about three percent. ment house on the South Dubuque hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237 

nrtlMmenb In the lINt lowe th"y lPO Wood carvings and nne linen. Ma
=r~ n.:.:.~anee un he made after garele's Gift Shop,S S. Dubuque. 

Adnru-enb In our oUlee by 5:00 Phone 9739. p.m. w111 appear In the Dut da;r'. 1Ioue. _________________ _ 

[LECTRIC EE lfl 

"I'm afraid we're not for each other-you're AC and 
I'm DC." 

• OPEYE 

Many interesting bargains in 
street residence. T HIS WEE K ' S 

"Miscellaneous for Sale" today. 
Check it to find things you want. 

These four buildings with ter
mites are not more than three 
blocks away from the sites ot 

100M AND IOABJ) 

HELP ME 10 MfJ(£ A DEOSION. 
COUSIN R09INl I HAVE THE 
C~OICE Of" T\'.O JOBS STAIrnNG 
Tf.IE FIRST 01" ~ ONE ~ '" 
CARNIVAL SI40W g",RKER 

",ND 'WE QTljER ~ '" 
CIRccUS CI.O\NN/ .... 

W~ICH ' SHOULD IT Ilk ( 

n.. C/oIOIC6 
""fETWEEN 

T"'LKING 
AND 

WALKING 

, 
IrGENEAHEU 

WELL L~ SEE· .. · 
8EI~G""B~ 

ME,..,NS ,.., LOT Of' 
T,..,LKING, ,..,NO TAATS 
'" CINCH fOR. ON£ IN 
T~E PUFFLE CL.*J"· 

• .. ' ..... ND BEING '" 
CL..DNN .• ... WUI\T 

COULO,BE ~~ 
N.A.TUJV..L FClR" 

PUFFLE 7 

. ' musIc 
* * * By DONALD KEY 

The program for the piano re
cital of Dorothy Eustis, to be held 
Wednesday evening in City high 
school auditorium, includes some 
familiar and some lesser known 
piano works. • 

"Sonata qWlsi una Fantasia" by 
Ludwig von Beethoven is listed 
on the fh'st haH of the program. 
The opening strains of his num
Iber wlll Identify it for many as 
the "Moonlight Sonata." 

This work does not adhere to 
ihc formal sonata form for it is 
not divided into separate move
ments, Ibut is continuous through
out. The last sections, in con
trast to the sustained opening, 
al'e in a jovial lXl()od. 

Dree sona.&ae 01 Domenico 
<Soarla.ttl, In B fIa~ Major, F 
minor, and A major, will be .1 
Interest <to many listeners. 
TlIeae lIumbers, on.lnaUy writ
tell lor hal'Jl8lc:bord, are bold 
in style, yet U .. bt, delicate and 
often :bu DIIOroUol. 
It is Interesting to n{)te that, 

despite the .fact that Scarlatti was 
a life-long friend o[ Handel, their 
music i.s almost in direct oPPOsite. 
Handel's works are inclined to
ward the pompous but Scarlatti's 
are of a more frivolous nature. 

Piano music of Claude Debussy, 
always a favorite with American 
audiences, wi1l be represented on 
his "Prelude in A minor," from 
"Suite pour Ie Piano." 

'11he work is full of color, and 
shows dearly Debussy's vigor
ous imagination. It is noted for 
difficult :fingering and passages 
with novel uses for the pedal. 

"Jeux d'eau" by Maurkle Ra
vel a.nd "EAide In E maJor" by 
leature\f, o~ . the laIit baH 'Of ·the 
..prc.-ram. 'llte lonqer Is '& ' de
scriptive Dumber, a musical Vlc- ' 
tare 01 a foun&a1n. 
The latter is impressionistic, 

with desonate. . harmonies ap
proached romantically. 

Also listed on the recital pro': 
gram, are three of the later works 
of Johannes Brahms, "Intermez
zo, Opus 118," "Intermezzo Opus 
116," and "Caprh:cio, Opus 1<16." 

• • • 
Drake University's Concert 

Band, now on tour, will 'be giving 
a program at Tipton on Thursday. 
Their program includes "Toccata 
and Fugue In D 'Minor" by J.S. 
Bach and "Bolero, Opus 12" by 
Moszkowskl. 

'11he concert will !be held at 
Tipton high school and is sche
duled to begin at 8 p.m. 

• • • 
"Symphony No. 9 in D Mjnor," 

and the overture to ".coriolanus," 
by Ludwig von Beethoven, will 
make up this aIternoon's New 
YlOrk Philharmonic Orchestra 
broadcast. 

The Westminster Choir win 
aulM the oreheeira in the per
formance 01 i.he s1mphony. and 
.. lola... In 10be WIOI'k will be 
Eleanor S&ever, IIOprano, Nan 
~errlman, mezzo - s.prano, 
RaoUl Jobin, tenor, anel Maek 
Barrell, barlt.one. 
WMT will broadcast the pro

,ram at 2 p.m. today. 

• • • 
The Chicago Thealer of the Air 

will prodUce Sigmund Romberg'~ 
"New Moon" next Saturday night 
at 9 p.m. over station WGN. 

Jlussia to Release U.S. 
Seaman from Prison 

MOSCOW' (JP) - The United 
States embassy said yesterday At
tol) C. Kennedy of BeautT.lOnl, 
Il'ex., will be released from a 
Soviet pm,on Wednesday after 
Serving a tb~ "IV Hnttllc •. 

Kennedy, who was second en-
EO ,Ineer on an American ship, was 

' ~~~~~l::!!l~:!!:.!l= __ ..-II" -~:1~~~~~I!~~ convicted of hooliganism while 
,~ 1.. ~~==~~~=-==::::::===-=::~~~~~=~~- blS ve6 el was clocked ill Qge6S~ 

Sewing machine repairs on all 
makes. Minor adjuslmen'" and 

oiling in your home free . 

R.A.Wedl, 

CluaWed ManaKer 

Singer Sewing Center, 125 S. Bring advertisement. in to the 
Dubuque. Phone 2413. Daily Iowan Business Office, 
Quick watch repairing. Wayner'1 Buement, East Hall, or phon. 

Jewelry, 107 E. Washington 

Royalaire Vacuum cleaner, tank . 
type, with all attachment.. FiDe 

condition. Dial 7458. 

The people in this column offer 
you real service at low cost. 

If you have need of their services, 
call them today. 

4191 Kolacbes, famous Czech pastry, 
For radio and electrical service are just right for snacks and 

. .. Jackson Electric and Gift, .,.,..,~nr~~"r-----~'rTI desserts. Prune, apricot, and pop-
108 S. Dubuque. H.IP Waated • py seed filling. Just 65 cents doz-

Ashes, rubbish haulin£ Manure WANT'ED: printer-operator to 
for sale. Dial 2887. work part-time now, full-time 

Photostatic copies. Scharfs, 
Dubuque. 

during vaca.tlon. SOLON ECONO-
9 S. 'MIST, Solon, Iowa. 

en delivered. Phone your order in , 
before noon, delivered same day. 
Call 8-1029 today. 

Wanted: experienced man 

Eiectrolux cleaners . . . service 
for and genuine parts. Pete Zim

La- merman, 921 Webster. Dial 5585 . .. Prbi,..."...-,tln-q-aa-aT'"llt ... yp---:"iDq----""'S'rS outside appliance sales. 
~Typ=i;;;;n;::g;.,!, ~th..;;e;::s;;;;is;..e.;;.x.:.p;:;;,e;::ri..;,:e:.n-ce-,-mim--e..;o~- rew Company. Want to Buy ~Ir.& 

araphln&. Call 4996. _Wb_._r8 __ Sh ....... Cdk __ w_._GO _____ ....;5.,;1 Highest prices paid German Mau-
-W-a-n-te-d-:-th--esi-s--an--:d-~-n-eral--::-:-tn>-- The ANNEX wishes all its friends ser Model 98 rifle. Bring 328 

Ing. Phone 43~1. a very happy Easter, with the S. Governor. Call 2291. 

l'erIIOual Servlc.. 38 
Curtains Laundered. Dial 5692, 9 

a.m., 6:30 p.m. 

sincere wish that future Easters Muslc ana Radio to! 
can be just as happy as you hope· ~==-=-~===-----=..;:;: 
tor. Guaranteed repairs for all make. 

Home and Auto radios. We pick~ 
1ICICIM,;:,.:.,=~ ________ --,71 up and deliver. Sutton RadIo Serv-

Ironmg done In 
Dial 4237. 

my apartment. SSS loaned on cameras, guns, ice. 331 E. MarkJet. Dial 2239. 
clothin~, jewelry, etc. 

Baby sitting, evenings. Dial 3629. Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 
. BATTY HATTY Wanted: launderies. Dial 2925. 

Wanted: aewing. Dial 8-0951. 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A 
DAn.y IOWAN WANT AD. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

ror efiicient turnJ.tun 
Movinl 

and 
Baggage Transfer 

Dial - ga96 - DIal 

This Week's Favorites 

81 
Foxtrot, waltz, "Lindy," Rhumba. 
Harriet Walsh. Dial 3780 . 

( 

Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. Dial 2270. 

Hooma tOIl Beut 91 
Room for couple at 447 S. Summit. 

Phone 3447. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and modela 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1936 Chevrolet 2-door $248 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. IJnn Dial 8-11121 

, 

~ -

.Your favorite records, according -------""-----
to sales this week at West's Music 
Co. were: 
1. ....... ............ .. ........... 1 Qat It Bad 
2. .. .................... . .... Easter Pa~ade 
3 . ........ The Little Old Church In 

. Lelc~ter·· Square. . ... .' -: 

. Favo~;e Alli~l ' . 
Sequence In Jazz-Woody Berman 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
14 S. Dubuque Dial 3213 

Fix Your WiDter-Wom Shoesl 

Spring is a good time to have your 

shoes half-soled and re-heeled. 

Expert work m\ kes 'em like new. 

Bring them in today. 

ROGER'S- RITE-WAY 
Across from the Strand 

NEW MODEL 
TYPEWRITERS 

See the new 
L C Smith Super Speed 

Also 
All makes and models 

ot portable typewriters. 

Keep your old typewriter 
in good repair -

Guaranteed workmanship. 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 
Phone 347' 

USED CAR PRICES 
GOING LOWER 

More new cars are coming in 
all the time. Buyers De shop
Pint around more, looking for 
lower-priced cars. Sell yours 
while you can get a good 
price tor it. 
During the Spring, prices 
usually go up; this year, there 
seems to be little of that 
,trend. 
Sell your car now with a 
Dally Iowan Want ltd. 
They've &Old cars: at I.1ticea. u, 
to $2,000, a&Id all. lei co. II 
little 8S 50;. 

Call .. 91 NOW 
DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
"The People'& l>J(U'ketplac," .. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Stop in and see the new 

Royal Portable. 
We repair all makes of type
writers. Victor Adding Machines 

for Immediate delivery. 

WIKEL 
'llYPEWRlTER EXCHANGE 
12~ E. College Phone 8-1051 

"Mad al you? How could In.r b. 
mad at • mlUl with 0 

personality like, y.ours?" 

.TH E HAWKSNEST ~ 4 
~&v lk ClwAt (1~' ''Ill" 

125 5 Ccl"lrO"l ~ 
IOIIA erN, I(WA - • 

Cleaning You'll Lovel 
If you are happy with only the 
best dry cleaning jobs, you'll love 
COD cleaning. Your clothes get 
lender consideration and tboroQlh 
cleaning. 

Start clean, sta~ clean every da)' with' 

COD CLEANERS 
I-Day Service 106 S. Caaltol 

NATIONAL WANT AD WEEK 
IS· HERE! 

People are interested in Want Ads, 

They make a habit of studying them 

because they know how helpful they 

are. That's why they know how help

ful they are. That's why Want Ads 

very often bring same day results. 

If you have a message that you want 

people to see ••. Use the Want Ads! 

You can sell, you can buy, you can 

hire help - you can use Want Ads for , 
hundreds of things. Try one this week. 

CALL 4191 
Daily Iowan Want 4ds --- The People's Marketplaco 
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Eggs 'G~/ore 
Judges Pick 
Four Winners 

The children's reading room of 
th~ Iowa City public library was 
a confusion of pre-Easter activity 
yesterday anemoon - but there 
was an extra buzz o! excite~nt 
among the 45 to 50 wide-eyed 
youngsters. 

An Easter Egg decorating con
lest for age groups of 6 to 9 
years and 10 to 12 brought many 
pint-sized Iowa Citians to the li
brary, earefully bearing their con
test entries. 

About 50 eggs were nestled in 
green paper grass on two tables 
set up by the library staff. The 
younger generation flocked from 
one table to the other and proud 
owners pointed to their eggs hope
fully. 

Lois TJernanl, II, 1118 E. 

at E t ' C' t t Love-Crazed Suitor as er' on es Kills Girl's Father, 
Fires at Policemen 

MERRICK, N.Y. - A lovc-
rra~ed suitor who had been re
jected 'by his sweetheart's family 
broke into her home early yes-

• terday, killed her fa ther Ilnd then 
held her hostage for more than 
an hour while he took pot shots 
at 100 policcmen surrounding tl1e 
house. 

It took six tear ga~ bombs and 
promises that he would not be 
harmed to get DeWitt Combs, 22, 
out ot the house. 

Combs, 22, a handsome, tousel-
• haired ex-Marine now employed 

as an aircraft machinisl, killed 
p'rancis Fay, 58, a retired busi
nessm.an and a crack marksman, 
with one of Fay's own shotguns, 
police said. The girl, Rita, 21, and 
her mother, Mrs. Ca.:-olyn Gay, 51, 
were wounded slightly. Rita's sis
ter, Betty, witnessed the tragedy 
but was uninjured. 

Police said Combs had been 

Girl Sobs After Shooting Episode Thi'ef Steals S 1,600 
From Horse Dealer 

Police were still search in, lati 
yesterday afternoon for the 
who allegedly stole $1.600 fro!l 
a trucker at Marengo Friday ni&b 
and who was bElieved to havl 
ridden in an Iowa City cab 
Chicago yesterday morning. 

The alleged thief, Thomas 
houn, 25, Benton Harbor, Micl1., 
robbed $1,600 trom A.D. Brlnl, 
a horse dealer trom the Sill» 
town who had given Calhoun t 
ride from Ca1ilornia . 

At Marengo, the men slept II 
a rooming house. About rnidll~ 
Brink told Iowa County She!i/J 
Milford Engelbert, he awoke \I 
find both Calhoun and the ~ 
ot money gone. I 

Sheriff Engelbert said Ca~ 
m.ade his /Way to Ibwa Cit" 

where he rEnted a taxi to Chi. 
cago at about 3 a.m. yesterday; 
morning. 

Calhoun was identified as 2S 
years old, five feet six illth~ 
tall, and had "black bushy h.ir.~ 
He was bareheaded and wore , 
khaki shirt, a gray jacket, iIII CoUere won the prJae in ille 

It to n ace noup. Her en
try W'Ul a Humpty Dumpty en, 
clad In a red. suit wUh a &"reen 
necktie and perehed da~eroua. 
I), on the traditional wall. 

black! field boots. 
~ti~ Ri~ ~ffi~"~ the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ objections of her parents. He ap- 1 

(AP Wlropboto> 
SOBBING AFTER HER FATHER WAS KILLED by a former boy
friend. Rita Fay. about 22, sits In an ambulance followl~ the 'atal 
shootj~ of Francl. S. Fay. 58. by Dewitte Combs, 22. Combs sur
rendered. to pOlice after holding them at bay with a shotgun, 

~tI!:~~ 
In the six to nine year division, 

Deborah Boeye, 9, 830 N. Dodge, 
won first prize. Her egg waa dec
bl'ated as an Easter rabbit -
wearing a pair ot horn-rimmed 
spectacles. "The glasses were my 
sister Judith's idea, so I'm giving 
her half the prize," Deborah said. 

(D.IlT '0 •• " pboto by Art Wimer) 
FOUR PROUD WINNERS DISPLAYED THEIR ENTRIES In the Easter egg decoratinr contest, held 
yesterday ID the children's readl~ room of the Iowa city public library. Youn&" winners are (left to right) 
Deborah Boeye, Allee Conwell, Lois T';erna .. el and Da.vld Ebel. Judges Dick Spencer and Bill McBride 
cast appraising eyes at the wlnnl~ entries. 

David Ebel, 8, ]020 Kirkwood 
'court, won second prize for an In
dian egg, complete with black 
hair, red feather and colored head 
band. "I look the hair Crom a 
11.alloween mask for the Indian," 
David explained. 

Chamberlains Wed 
Seventy Years; Hold 
Reception for Guests 

Allee Conwell, 9, 337 Ferson Seventy years ago yester-
avenue, won ~Ird p .... e for a day Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ohamber
blue Easter en, decorated with 

. pInk shells In a 'lower d~lp. lain, North Liberty, were mar-
She and the other winnei'll were ried. Celebrating their second di
presented with I ..... e ebocolate 
Easter ens. 
Bill McBride, Dally Iowan col

umnist, and Dick Spencer, Uni
versity Information service, deli
berated carefully as, conlest 
judges. 

amond wedding anniversary Mrs. 
Chamberlain, 89. ant 'Mr. Cham
berlain, 90, were honored at an 
open house given by Mrs. E.A. 
Putnam, 1822 Friendship avenue. 

A>ttending the reception were 
McBride told his youthful au- between 75 to 100 guests and 

dlence, "All the entri~s were Mis. J.B. Brown, 88, Solon, who 
pretty fine and the winners did was Mrs. Chamberlain's brides
a particularly nice job." maid in 1879. The only other 

AmoDl" the multi-colored en- person attending the reception 
tries Inspeeted by the JUdj'es wn!.> was also present at the 
were a Mickey and Minnie wedding was B.V. Bridenstine, 10-
mouse, a purple butterfly en, wa City, half brother of Mrs . 
and a lady wearln, .. paper Chamberlain. 
dollle hat. • Mrs. Ohamberlain &"reeted 

"All the eggs will be sent to guests from her bed where she 
the University hospitals," Mrs. has been an Invalid tor the 
Norma Carney of the library slaff past -year In the Putnam's 
said. "We had intended to send Nursing Home. Both Mr, and 
part of the enrries to Childrens Mrs. Chamberlain were born 
hospital and Mercy children's and lived In North Liberty un
ward but found they had already m recently. Mr. ChamberlaIn 
made arrangements for Easter was engaced in fanninI'. 
eggs." 

TRUMAN SIGNS BILL 

An announcement of th& 
couples long marriage will be 
made by Dr. L .L. DUnnington, 

WASHINGTON (,4» - President pastor of lhe First 'Methodist 
Trumpn yesterday signed legis la- church, at W:OO a.m. today over 
tion providing $595,890,000 for KXIC. The bn~ lldcast Is being 
education and unemployment ben- sponsored by memberos of .the 
erus to veterans for the next faculty of Wesleyan Methodist col-
three months. lege at Mt. Pleasant. 

B · Police Report Two 
USlneSS Stolen Automobiles 

BRIEFS Found Abandoned 
The Easter va{:atlon lull de

scended upon local retail business 
last week as SUI students vacat
ed Iowa City en m9$se. 

Book stores, re!ftauran ts, gro
cery and drug stores were hit 
hardest, but all stores felt the 
pinch to some degree. 

'Many restaurants closed their 
doors for all, or part of, the va
cation period. 

The Capitol, Renaldo', and 
Maid-rile aates closed berin
nI~ Thursday morninl'. They 
will open tomorrow. 
Smith's restaurant also closed 

Thursday and will not open again 
until Tuesday morning. 

Hamburg Inn No. 1 took ad
vantage of the slump to close 
Thursday and Friday for interior 
pa,inting and the kitchen at the 
D-L was given a spring cleaning 
during those two days. 

The Blue Raider steak shop will 
be closed today, employes there 
said yesterday. 

The newly redecorated Huddle 
at Hotel Jefferson will open of
ficially today. The walls of the 
room were completely repapered 
and repainted and new booths 
were installed. Anew front for the 
FJuddle, replacing the door with 
a solid front, o/ill be bul\t later, 
George Davis. hotel manager said. 

• • . . 

Two vehicle thefts, a service 
station robbery and a breaking 
and entering complaint were re
ported to Iowa City police, police 
said yeslerday. 

A car belonging to James Ro
man, route 2, Lone Tree, was stol
en Friday night from Iowa ave
nue, police said. 

The Wilton Junction marshall 
later found it parked at Willon 
Junction. 

Roman told pOlice that two 
blankets, a flash1i .. ht, a plue 
shirt, a jacket and an unCler
hood light were taken from the 
car. 

Re also reported that the fan 
wiring was cut and the radIator 
was completely dry. 

A stolen panel truck belonging 
to George Slezak, 321, S. Clinton 
street, was found west of a ser
vice sta tion at 3 E. College street 
yest~day . The car "'1as stolen 
sometime Friday night. 

A. "hitch - hiker" robbed 
Reed's service sta-lIon, 1011 N. 
Dodge street, of $25 Friday, the 
slation mana&"er repOrted to 
police. 

The "hitch-hiker" was about 23 
years old, five feet, ]0 inches 
tall, and weighed 150 pounds. He 
wore an army raincoat, army 
cap, Reed said . 

Leveling of the ground for the 
new Iowa City Drive-In theatre 
began last week but little work 
was done because of the . poor 

Try and Stop Me wl:ather, Leonard Caplan, super-
visor ot the construction said. 

Opening date for the new thea-

A local tavern reported a theft 
of two cartons of cigarettes yes
terday, after the burglar broke 
a pane 01 glass to unlock a win
dow and gain entrance. 

LAST ROUNDUP 
HAMILTON, ONT. (A') - Police 

chased a steer two miles through 
downtown streets yesterday before 
killing it. 

__ , .INNETT CER~~ tre has not been decided yet, Cap-
--------. -- Ian said, but It will be some-

THERE wa 11 bit of a my. tery in Cilmbtidg , ~fa s., orne time in early May. 
years ago, and Charles Morton, of thl' Atlanti Mont hly, tell'! how 
it was soLved. Onl' of 1 he town'll leading cllUrches boasted 8 clock 
with a fine set of chimes that 
rang out perfectly every bOllr 
on the hour. Perfectly. that is, 
twenty·three houl'S out of t he 
twenty.four. A t midnight, folks 
noticed that the chimes w('re 
ringing thirteen times I 

The mechanism was checked 
nnd. rechecked to no avail. Then 
one canny inspector noted that 
the church adjoined cine of the 
dormitories of fair Harvard. He 
established an outpOLt In the bel
fry and trained his binoculars on 
th dormitory windows. • 

Sure enough, as the first chimes of midnight rang out, a light went 
on in one of the windows and discloted a whimsical undergraduate, 
equipped with a .22 rifle and a homemade silencer. As the twelfth 
chime of the clock sounded automatically, the undergraduate took 

careful aim and added the thirleenth for luck. 
COJ)yrllht. 11M8. by Bennett Cerf. Distributed by Kin. Feature. Syndlrate. 

HAPPY EASTER 
• 

A~ PIPAL MEAT.MARKE'· 
208 N • .LINN PHONE 6644 

The animal escaped from a 
packing company. Constable Ernie 
Smedley downed it with a shotgun 
blast just as it charged a group of 
children. 

For all/'Women in White" 
I, 

If you are workil}g in white 

. . . . nutses, technicians. beauticians .. . 

wear the Offici,al Girl Scout Shoe-for long lasting 
comfort. 

Sbes 4 th to 10 $ 7 95 
Widths AAAA. to C • 

NEW STORE HOURS: 
9:30 - 5:30 p.m. Weekdays 
9:00 - 8:30 p.m. Saturdays 

Mo6RE-GRANDRATH 
Hotel JeHerson Building 

parently decided to have a show
down with Fay and on the spur 
of the moment left his Wantagh, 
N.Y., home Friday night to talk 
to the father. 

Pollee said Combs broke into 
the Fay's Lo~ 1 Island home 
through a cellar door. Fifty police
me lind 25 stDte troopers were 
rushed to the scene. They threw 
six tear gas bombs into the house 
before Combs stopped firing. 

Says Vatican O~posed 
To War with Russia 

VATICAN CITY nPI - The Va
tican newspaper Observatore Ro
mano said yesterday the Roman 
Catholic church is opposed to a 
war against Russia and commun
ism because it abhors war and 
believes it Is "tolly" to try to 
destroy an idea by force. 

In a special 3,500 word article 
devoted to Pope Pius XII's work 
tor peace, the newspaper called 
Cominform charges that the Pope 
and church Sl:pported war a "per
Udious offense and calumny." 
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OPEN TODAY 
FREE DELIVERY . .' ... ,' : 

•. Get them fresh, in full bloom 

NOW, TODA V, at 

flowers . by EICHER 
Just pick up your phone, dial 9292, and 

very quickly you can be enjoying 
the most sa(';ed of !lowers- the 

Magnificent EASTER LILY. $2.25 up 
ALSO 

Po~'ed Plants 

Rambler "oAel' 
Tulip ... AJ:alea .. 

l1ydrance. ~ 

II ta.lnlb •• Caleu l .... la. 

Cut Flowers 

Cor your corsage or vase 
Or.blda Gardenl •• 
Ruses CameU •• 
(llad'oluses • Car.Da.Uon, 

OppOsite Schaeffer Hall - In Burkley Hotel 

DIAL 9292 -- FREE DELIVERY 

Join the millions who will attend Easter 

services this morning to commemorate the 

resurrection 01 Christ. As we meet in . 
~ 

solemn prayer, it ;s well for all of us 10 

recleclicate ourselves to everlasting pegce 

( 

, 
through understanding and cooperation~ 

I ... 

On your way to church ,ejoic~ 

that it ;s st;1I possible for all men to 

lind peace in their hearts. 

j\ jo'yous Easter greeting to all. 
t 
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